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Kljkhu0rughu Lpsuryhphqwv ri wkh Sdudphwulf
Errwvwuds iru Pdunry Surfhvvhv
Grqdog Z1 N1 Dqguhzv





Wklv sdshu surylghv erxqgv rq wkh huuruv lq fryhudjh suredelolwlhv ri pd{lpxp
olnholkrrg0edvhg/ shufhqwloh0w> sdudphwulf errwvwuds frqghqfh lqwhuydov iru Pdunry
wlph vhulhv surfhvvhv1 Wkhvh erxqgv vkrz wkdw wkh sdudphwulf errwvwuds iru Pdunry
wlph vhulhv surylghv kljkhu0rughu lpsuryhphqwv +ryhu frqghqfh lqwhuydov edvhg rq
uvw rughu dv|pswrwlfv, wkdw duh frpsdudeoh wr wkrvh rewdlqhg e| wkh sdudphwulf
dqg qrqsdudphwulf errwvwuds iru llg gdwd dqg duh ehwwhu wkdq wkrvh rewdlqhg e| wkh
eorfn errwvwuds iru wlph vhulhv1 Dgglwlrqdo uhvxowv duh jlyhq iru Zdog0edvhg frqghqfh
uhjlrqv1
Wkh sdshu dovr vkrzv wkdw n0vwhs sdudphwulf errwvwuds frqghqfh lqwhuydov dfklhyh
wkh vdph kljkhu0rughu lpsuryhphqwv dv wkh vwdqgdug sdudphwulf errwvwuds iru Pdunry
surfhvvhv1 Wkh n0vwhs errwvwuds frqghqfh lqwhuydov duh frpsxwdwlrqdoo| dwwudfwlyh1
Wkh| flufxpyhqw wkh qhhg wr frpsxwh d qrqolqhdu rswlpl}dwlrq iru hdfk vlpxodwhg
errwvwuds vdpsoh1 Wkh odwwhu lv qhfhvvdu| wr lpsohphqw wkh vwdqgdug sdudphwulf
errwvwuds zkhq wkh pd{lpxp olnholkrrg hvwlpdwru vroyhv d qrqolqhdu rswlpl}dwlrq
sureohp1
Nh|zrugv= Dv|pswrwlfv/ Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq/ Jdxvv0Qhzwrq/ n0vwhs
errwvwuds/ pd{lpxp olnholkrrg hvwlpdwru/ Qhzwrq0Udskvrq/ sdudphwulf
errwvwuds/ w vwdwlvwlf1
MHO Fodvvlfdwlrq Qxpehuv= F45/ F46/ F481
4 Lqwurgxfwlrq
Wklv sdshu dqdo|}hv wkh kljkhu0rughu surshuwlhv ri wkh sdudphwulf errwvwuds iru
pd{lpxp0olnholkrrg0 +PO, edvhg frqghqfh lqwhuydov +FLv, iru 0wk rughu Pdunry
surfhvvhv srvvleo| zlwk h{rjhqrxv yduldeohv1 Lw lv vkrzq wkdw wkh sdudphwulf errw0
vwuds rewdlqv hvvhqwldoo| wkh vdph kljkhu0rughu lpsuryhphqwv lq fryhudjh suredelolwlhv
uhodwlyh wr vwdqgdug ghowd phwkrg FLv lq wkh wlph vhulhv frqwh{w dv gr wkh sdudphwulf
dqg qrq0sdudphwulf errwvwudsv iru lqghshqghqw dqg lghqwlfdoo| glvwulexwhg +llg, re0
vhuydwlrqv1 Wklv frqwudvwv zlwk wkh +qrqsdudphwulf, eorfn errwvwuds iru wlph vhulhv/
zklfk grhv qrw rewdlq dv odujh lpsuryhphqwv/ h1j1/ vhh ]ylqjholv +5333,/ Lqrxh dqg
Vklqwdql +5333,/ dqg Dqguhzv +5334,1
Lq sduwlfxodu/ wkh sdshu vkrzv wkdw v|pphwulf shufhqwloh w FLv frqvwuxfwhg xvlqj
wkh sdudphwulf errwvwuds kdyh huuruv lq fryhudjh suredelolw| ri rughu R+Q32,> zkhuh
Q lv wkh vdpsoh vl}h1 V|pphwulf shufhqwloh w FLv frqvwuxfwhg xvlqj wkh ghowd phwkrg/
zklfk xwlol}hv wkh dv|pswrwlf qrupdo glvwulexwlrq/ kdyh fryhudjh suredelolw| huuruv
ri pdjqlwxgh R+Q3,= Khqfh/ wkh xvh ri wkh sdudphwulf errwvwuds uhgxfhv wkh huuruv
lq fryhudjh suredelolw| e| R+Q3,= Iru htxdo0wdlohg shufhqwloh w FLv/ wkh xvh ri wkh
sdudphwulf errwvwuds |lhogv huuruv lq fryhudjh suredelolwlhv ri rughu R+Q3 oqQ,>
zkhuhdv wkrvh ri wkh ghowd phwkrg duh R+Q3*2 oqQ,= +Wkh oqQ idfwruv duh d surgxfw
ri wkh phwkrg ri surri dqg zrxog qrw dsshdu lq wkh ehvw srvvleoh uhvxowv1, Lq frqwudvw/
wkh lpsuryhphqwv hvwdeolvkhg lq Dqguhzv +5334, iru wkh eorfn errwvwuds duh rqo| ri
pdjqlwxgh R+Q3*e, +gxh wr wkh lq xhqfh ri wkh lqghshqghqfh dfurvv eorfnv/ zklfk
grhv qrw plplf wkh ghshqghqfh lq wkh wlph vhulhv ri lqwhuhvw,1
Wklv sdshu dovr dqdo|}hv wkh kljkhu0rughu surshuwlhv ri d frpsxwdwlrqdoo| dwwudf0
wlyh n0vwhs sdudphwulf errwvwuds surfhgxuh iru PO hvwlpdwruv1 Wkh phwkrg zdv uvw
frqvlghuhg e| Gdylgvrq dqg PdfNlqqrq +4<<<d,1 Iru wkh fdvh ri wkh +qrqsdudphwulf,
eorfn errwvwuds/ lwv surshuwlhv duh dqdo|}hg lq Dqguhzv +5334,1 Wkh n0vwhs errwvwuds
lv forvho| uhodwhg wr wkh rqh0vwhs dqg n0vwhs hvwlpdwruv frqvlghuhg e| pdq| dxwkruv/
lqfoxglqj Ilvkhu +4<58,/ OhFdp +4<89,/ Urwkhqehuj dqg Ohhqghuv +4<97,/ Sidq}djo
+4<:7,/ Mdqvvhq/ Mxuhfnryd/ dqg Yhudyhuehnh +4<;8,/ dqg Urelqvrq +4<;;,/ dprqj
rwkhuv1 Ohw E ghqrwh wkh qxpehu ri errwvwuds uhshwlwlrqv1 Wkh vwdqgdug errwvwuds
iru dq PO hvwlpdwru uhtxluhv wkdw rqh vroyh E qrqolqhdu rswlpl}dwlrq sureohpv wr
rewdlq E errwvwuds hvwlpdwruv1 Wkhvh hvwlpdwruv duh wkhq xvhg wr frqvwuxfw errw0
vwuds FLv/ whvw vwdwlvwlfv/ hwf1 Lq frqwudvw/ wkh n0vwhs errwvwuds uhtxluhv fdofxodwlrq ri
d forvhg0irup h{suhvvlrq iru hdfk ri wkh E errwvwuds uhshwlwlrqv1 Jlyhq d errwvwuds
vdpsoh/ wkh n0vwhs errwvwuds hvwlpdwru lv rewdlqhg e| wdnlqj n0vwhsv ri d Qhzwrq0
Udskvrq +QU,/ ghidxow QU/ olqh0vhdufk QU/ ru Jdxvv0Qhzwrq +JQ, lwhudwlyh vfkhph
vwduwlqj iurp wkh hvwlpdwh edvhg rq wkh ruljlqdo vdpsoh1
Zh vkrz wkdw wkh glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq ri d n0vwhs errwvwuds vwdwlvwlf glhuv iurp
wkdw ri d vwdqgdug errwvwuds vwdwlvwlf e| dw prvw Q3@ zlwk suredelolw| 4r+Q3@, iru
dq| d A 3> surylghg n lv wdnhq odujh hqrxjk dqg vx!flhqw vprrwkqhvv dqg prphqw
frqglwlrqv krog1 Iru h{dpsoh/ lw lv riwhq vx!flhqw wr wdnh n  5 iru d @ 4 dqg n  6
iru d @ 5 iru wkh QU/ ghidxow QU/ dqg olqh0vhdufk QU n0vwhs errwvwudsv dqg n  6
iru d @ 4 dqg n  8 iru d @ 5 iru wkh JQ n0vwhs errwvwuds1 Wkhvh uhvxowv duh xvhg wr
vkrz wkdw n0vwhs sdudphwulf errwvwuds FLv |lhog wkh vdph kljkhu0rughu lpsuryhphqwv
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ryhu ghowd phwkrg FLv dv grhv wkh vwdqgdug sdudphwulf errwvwuds1
Wkh phwkrg ri surri ri wkh uhvxowv iru wkh vwdqgdug sdudphwulf errwvwuds lv dv
iroorzv1 Iluvw/ zh hvwdeolvk dq Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq iru wkh PO hvwlpdwru dqg wkh w
vwdwlvwlf edvhg rq wkh PO hvwlpdwru wkdw krogv xqlirupo| ryhu d frpsdfw vhw lq wkh
sdudphwhu vsdfh1 Wkh phwkrg ri grlqj vr lv vlplodu wr wkdw ri Ekdwwdfkdu|d dqg
Jkrvk +4<:;,1 Wklv phwkrg lv dovr xvhg e| Kdoo dqg Krurzlw} +4<<9, dqg Dqguhzv
+5334, dprqj rwkhuv1 Zh xwlol}h dq Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq iru wkh qrupdol}hg vxp
ri vwurqj pl{lqj udqgrp yduldeohv gxh wr Odklul +4<<6,/ zklfk lv dq h{whqvlrq ri d
uhvxow ri Jùw}h dqg Klss +4<;6,/ zkhuhdv Ekdwwdfkdu|d dqg Jkrvk +4<:;, frqvlghu
llg udqgrp yduldeohv dqg xvh d vwdqgdug Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq iru llg udqgrp ydul0
deohv1 Vhfrqg/ zh frqyhuw wkhvh Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrqv lqwr Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrqv
iru wkh errwvwuds PO hvwlpdwru dqg errwvwuds w vwdwlvwlf xvlqj wkh idfw wkdw wkh PO
hvwlpdwru olhv lq d qhljkerukrrg ri wkh wuxh ydoxh zlwk suredelolw| wkdw jrhv wr rqh
dw d vx!flhqwo| idvw udwh1 Wklug/ zh xvh wkh dujxphqw ri Kdoo +4<;;, wr rewdlq wkh
huuru lq fryhudjh suredelolw| ri v|pphwulf shufhqwloh w frqghqfh lqwhuydov jlyhq wkh
Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrqv iru wkh PO dqg errwvwuds PO w vwdwlvwlfv1
Wr suryh wkh uhvxowv iru wkh n0vwhs sdudphwulf errwvwuds/ zh xvh wkh phwkrg lq
Dqguhzv +5334,1 Wklv phwkrg lv vlplodu wr wkdw xvhg lq wkh qxphulfdo dqdo|vlv olwhu0
dwxuh wr hvwdeolvk wkh txdgudwlf frqyhujhqfh ri wkh Qhzwrq0Udskvrq dojrulwkp1 Lw lv
dovr vlplodu wr wkdw xvhg lq wkh vwdwlvwlfv dqg hfrqrphwulfv olwhudwxuh wr ghwhuplqh wkh
glvwulexwlrqdo dqg vwrfkdvwlf glhuhqfhv ehwzhhq vwdwlvwlfv/ h1j1/ vhh Sidq}djo +4<:7,
dqg Urelqvrq +4<;;,1
Wklv sdshu surylghv vrph Prqwh Fduor uhvxowv wr looxvwudwh shuirupdqfh ri wkh
sdudphwulf errwvwuds frpsduhg wr wkh ghowd phwkrg lq wkh vhfrqg0rughu dxwruhjuhv0
vlyh +DU+5,, prgho zlwk Jdxvvldq huuruv1 Wklv prgho lv frqyhqlhqw iru Prqwh Fduor
h{shulphqwv ehfdxvh wkh PO hvwlpdwru lv wkh OV hvwlpdwru/ zklfk lv dydlodeoh lq forvhg
irup dqg/ khqfh/ frpsxwdwlrq lv txlfn1 Zh frqvlghu FLv iru d qrqolqhdu ixqfwlrq ri
wkh DU sdudphwhuv/ yl}1/ wkh fxpxodwlyh lpsxovh uhvsrqvh +FLU,/ dv zhoo dv iru wkh
DU sdudphwhuv wkhpvhoyhv1 Zh frqvlghu vdpsoh vl}hv ri 83 dqg 433 dqg d ydulhw|
ri glhuhqw sdudphwhu frpelqdwlrqv1 Wr vhh krz urexvw wkh +Jdxvvldq, sdudphwulf
errwvwuds lv wr qrq0qrupdo huuruv/ zh dovr frqvlghu huuruv zlwk w glvwulexwlrq zlwk
yh ghjuhhv ri iuhhgrp/ zklfk h{klelwv idw wdlov/ dqg "2 glvwulexwlrq zlwk rqh ghjuhh
ri iuhhgrp/ zklfk h{klelwv vnhzqhvv1
Wkh shuirupdqfhv ri wkh ghowd phwkrg dqg wkh sdudphwulf errwvwuds FLv duh irxqg
wr ghshqg rq krz forvh wkh vxp ri wkh DU frh!flhqwv lv iurp rqh1 Zkhq wkh vxp lv
forvh wr rqh/ erwk w|shv ri FLv shuirup pxfk pruh srruo| wkdq rwkhuzlvh1 Lq yluwxdoo|
doo sdudphwhu frpelqdwlrqv/ wkh sdudphwulf errwvwuds rxwshuirupv wkh ghowd phwkrg
lq whupv ri fryhudjh suredelolw|1 Wkh glhuhqfh lv prvw surqrxqfhg zkhq wkh vxp ri
DU frh!flhqwv lv qhdu rqh1 Iru h{dpsoh/ zkhq wkh DU sdudphwhuv duh 1<3 dqg 313/
wkh vdpsoh vl}h lv 433/ wkh huuruv duh qrupdo/ dqg wkh qrplqdo fryhudjh suredelolwlhv
ri wkh FLv duh 1<8/ wkh dfwxdo fryhudjh suredelolwlhv ri wkh ghowd phwkrg/ v|pphwulf
sdudphwulf errwvwuds/ dqg htxdo0wdlohg sdudphwulf errwvwuds FLv iru wkh FLU duh
1:47/ 1;:9/ dqg 1;7: uhvshfwlyho|1 Dv d vhfrqg h{dpsoh/ zkhq wkh DU sdudphwhuv
duh 183 dqg 313 dqg hyhu|wklqj hovh lv wkh vdph dv deryh/ wkh dqdorjrxv fryhudjh
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suredelolwlhv duh 1;;3/ 1<5</ dqg 1<481 Wkh uhvxowv fkdqjh yhu| olwwoh zkhq w08 ru "204
huuruv duh xvhg1 Ryhudoo/ wkh vlpxodwlrq uhvxowv lqglfdwh wkdw lq rqh Pdunry prgho ri
lqwhuhvw wkh sdudphwulf errwvwuds rxwshuirupv wkh ghowd phwkrg1
Dq dowhuqdwlyh errwvwuds surfhgxuh wkdw fdq eh xvhg lq wkh DU+5, prgho lv wkh
uhvlgxdo0edvhg +UE, errwvwuds1 Zh frpsduh wkh +Jdxvvldq, sdudphwulf errwvwuds wr
wkh UE errwvwuds zkhq wkh huuruv duh qrupdo/ w08/ dqg "2041 Iru qrupdo dqg w08 hu0
uruv/ wkhuh lv yhu| olwwoh glhuhqfh lq wkh fryhudjh suredelolwlhv ri wkh sdudphwulf dqg
UE errwvwudsv1 Iru "204 huuruv/ wkh glhuhqfhv duh odujhu1 Wkh fryhudjh suredelol0
wlhv ri wkh sdudphwulf errwvwuds FLv duh doprvw dozd|v kljkhu wkdq wkrvh ri wkh UE
errwvwuds FLv1 Iru derxw kdoi ri wkh sdudphwhu frpelqdwlrqv frqvlghuhg/ wkh sdud0
phwulf errwvwuds fryhudjh suredelolwlhv duh forvhu wr wkh qrplqdo ydoxh 1<8 wkdq wkh
UE errwvwuds fryhudjh suredelolwlhv dqg ylfh yhuvd1 Khqfh/ wkh ryhudoo shuirupdqfh
ri wkh sdudphwulf dqg UE errwvwudsv duh txlwh vlplodu lq wkh DU+5, prgho1
Qr rwkhu sdshuv lq wkh olwhudwxuh wkdw zh duh dzduh ri frqvlghu kljkhu0rughu lp0
suryhphqwv ri wkh sdudphwulf errwvwuds iru wlph vhulhv surfhvvhv1 Lq idfw/ wkhuh
duh ihz sdshuv wkdw frqvlghu kljkhu0rughu lpsuryhphqwv ri wkh sdudphwulf errwvwuds
hyhq iru llg revhuydwlrqv1 Rqh sdshu wkdw grhv lv Gdylgvrq dqg PdfNlqqrq +4<<<e,1
Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ qxphurxv sdshuv lq wkh olwhudwxuh frqvlghu glhuhqw w|shv ri
errwvwuds surfhgxuhv iru wlph vhulhv revhuydwlrqv1 Udmdulvkl +4<<3,/ Gdwwd dqg Pf0
Fruplfn +4<<8,/ dqg Krurzlw} +5334, frqvlghu d qrqsdudphwulf errwvwuds iru Pdunry
surfhvvhv wkdw xwlol}hv d qrqsdudphwulf hvwlpdwru ri wkh wudqvlwlrq ghqvlwlhv ri wkh
surfhvv1 Ervh +4<;;, dqg Lqrxh dqg Nloldq +4<<<, frqvlghu d uhvlgxdo0edvhg errw0
vwuds iru DU surfhvvhv wkdw uholhv rq wudqviruplqj wkh gdwd wr rewdlq dssur{lpdwho|
llg uhvlgxdov1 Sdsdurglwlv +4<<9,/ E kopdqq +4<<;,/ Sdun +4<<<,/ Fkdqj dqg Sdun
+4<<<,/ dqg Fkrl dqg Kdoo +5333, frqvlghu vlhyh errwvwudsv iru olqhdu wlph vhulhv
surfhvvhv1 Pdq| rwkhu sdshuv frqvlghu wkh eorfn errwvwuds1 Wkhvh lqfoxgh Fduo0
vwhlq +4<;9,/ N qvfk +4<;<,/ Odklul +4<<5/ 4<<6/ 4<<9,/ Kdoo dqg Krurzlw} +4<<9,/
Jùw}h dqg N qvfk +4<<9,/ ]ylqjholv +5333,/ Jrqêdoyhv dqg Zklwh +5333,/ Lqrxh dqg
Vklqwdql +5333,/ dqg Dqguhzv +5334,1
Wkh uhpdlqghu ri wkh sdshu lv rujdql}hg dv iroorzv= Vhfwlrq 5 lqwurgxfhv wkh
sdudphwulf Pdunry prgho wkdw lv frqvlghuhg lq wkh sdshu dqg ghqhv wkh PO hvwl0
pdwru dqg w dqg Zdog vwdwlvwlfv1 Vhfwlrq 6 ghqhv wkh sdudphwulf errwvwuds FLv dqg
FUv1 Vhfwlrq 7 vwdwhv wkh dvvxpswlrqv1 Vhfwlrq 8 surylghv erxqgv rq wkh fryhudjh
suredelolw| huuruv ri wkh sdudphwulf errwvwuds FLv dqg FUv1 Vhfwlrq 9 lqwurgxfhv
n0vwhs sdudphwulf errwvwuds FLv dqg FUv dqg vkrzv wkdw wkh vdph erxqgv rq wkh
fryhudjh suredelolw| huuruv dsso| dv iru wkh vwdqgdug sdudphwulf errwvwuds/ surylghg
n lv wdnhq odujh hqrxjk1 Vhfwlrq : suhvhqwv vrph Prqwh Fduor vlpxodwlrq uhvxowv iru
wkh sdudphwulf errwvwuds iru dq DU+5, prgho1 Dq Dsshqgl{ frqwdlqv surriv ri wkh
uhvxowv1
5 Pdunry Prgho dqg Pd{lpxp Olnholkrrg Hvwlpdwru
Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh surylgh uhvxowv iru olnholkrrg0edvhg phwkrgv xvlqj wkh sdud0
phwulf errwvwuds1 Wkh sdudphwulf errwvwuds xwlol}hv wkh PO hvwlpdwru wr jhqhudwh
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errwvwuds vdpsohv1 Lw fdq eh xvhg iru erwk errwvwuds frqghqfh lqwhuydov dqg whvwv1
Zh rewdlq kljkhu0rughu lpsuryhphqwv ri wkh sdudphwulf errwvwuds wkdw duh wkh
vdph zkhwkhu ru qrw wkh gdwd duh ghshqghqw1
Zh frqvlghu d fruuhfwo| vshflhg sdudphwulf prgho iru d wlph vhulhv
iZ = l @ 4> ===> qj> zkhuh Z 5 Uu = Ohw Z @ +\  >[ ,> zkhuh \ lv d yhfwru ri
ghshqghqw +ru uhvsrqvh, yduldeohv dqg [ lv d yhfwru ri uhjuhvvru yduldeohv1 Wkh
ghshqghqw udqgrp yduldeohv i\ = l @ 4> ===> qj irup d 0wk rughu Pdunry surfhvv1
Wkh uhjuhvvru yduldeohv i[ = l @ 4> ===> qj duh vwulfwo| h{rjhqrxv dqg/ khqfh/ duh
wdnhq wr eh {hg +l1h1/ qrq0udqgrp,1 Doo suredelolwlhv duh edvhg rq wkh udqgrpqhvv
lq i\ = l @ 4> ===> qj dorqh1
Dvvxpswlrq 41 +d, Wkh sdudphwulf prgho vshflhv wkh ghqvlw| ri \ jlyhq
+[>Z3>Z32> ===>Z, +zlwk uhvshfw wr vrph 0qlwh phdvxuh , wr eh g+m[>Z3>
Z32> ===>Z3V> , iru l @ . 4> ===> q> iru vrph lqwhjhu   3> zkhuh  lv d sdudphwhu
lq wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh   Uuw = +e, Iru dq| f 5 > zkhq i\ = l  4j lv glvwulexwhg
zlwk wuxh sdudphwhu f> wkhq i\ = l  4j lv d vwurqj pl{lqj vhtxhqfh ri udqgrp ydul0
deohv zlwk vwurqj pl{lqj qxpehuv i+f>p, = p  4j wkdw vdwlvi| vxswfMX +f>p,
 F h{s+F2p, iru vrph frqvwdqwv 3 ? F> F2 ? 4=
Ohw Hwf dqg Swf ghqrwh h{shfwdwlrq dqg suredelolw|/ uhvshfwlyho|/ zkhq wkh glv0
wulexwlrq ri wkh revhuydwlrqv lv jlyhq e| wkh sdudphwulf prgho zlwk wuxh sdudphwhu
f=
Lw lv frqyhqlhqw qrwdwlrqdoo| wr ghqh ryhuodsslqj revhuydwlrqviZ @ +Z  > ===>Z nV,
iru l @ 4> ===>Q> zkhuh Q @ q = Wkh vdpsoh lq whupv ri wkh ryhuodsslqj yduldeohv
lv ghqrwhg e| " =
" @ iiZ = l @ 4> ===>Qj= +514,
Wkh qrupdol}hg qhjdwlyh ri wkh orj olnholkrrg ixqfwlrq lv





+iZ> , @  orj g+\nVm[nV>ZnV3>ZnV32> ===>Z> ,=2 +515,








j+iZ>e , @ 3> zkhuh
j+iZ> , @ +C@C,+iZ> ,= +517,
Wkh dv|pswrwlf fryduldqfh pdwul{/ 	+f,> ri wkh PO hvwlpdwru e zkhq wkh wuxh




















D frqvlvwhqw yduldqfh pdwul{ hvwlpdwru 	 iru e fdq eh ghqhg lq vhyhudo zd|v
ehfdxvh G+f, dqg Y +f, duh vtxduh pdwulfhv dqg wkh lqirupdwlrq pdwul{ htxdolw|
lpsolhv wkdw G+f, dqg Y +f, duh htxdo1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ rqh fdq xvh
	 @ 	 +e , iru




 +,> 	 +, @ G
3
 +,> ru 	 +, @ Y
3
 +,> zkhuh




j+iZ> ,j+iZ> ,> dqg







Ohw o> fco> dqg eco ghqrwh wkh uwk hohphqwv ri > f> dqg e uhvshfwlyho|1
Ohw +	 ,oo ghqrwh wkh +u> u,wk hohphqw ri 	 = Wkh w vwdwlvwlf iru whvwlqj wkh qxoo
k|srwkhvlv Kf = o @ fco lv
W +fco, @ Q
*2+eco  fco,@+	 ,*2oo 1 +51:,
Vxssrvh  5 Uuq lv d vxe0yhfwru ri > vd|/  @ +> ,= Wkh Zdog vwdwlvwlf iru
whvwlqj Kf =  @ f yhuvxv K =  9@ f lv
Z +f, @ K +e > f,K +e > f,> zkhuh
K +> f, @ +^Luq
1113`	 +,^Luq
1113`,3*2Q*2+  f,= +51;,
6 Sdudphwulf Errwvwuds
Wkh sdudphwulf errwvwuds vdpsoh iZ W = l @ 4> ===> qj lv ghqhg dv iroorzv1 Wkh
errwvwuds uhjuhvvruv duh wkh vdph {hg uhjuhvvruv dv lq wkh ruljlqdo vdpsoh dqg wkh
errwvwuds ghshqghqw yduldeohv duh jhqhudwhg uhfxuvlyho| iru l @ 4> ===> q xvlqj wkh
sdudphwulf ghqvlw| hydoxdwhg dw wkh xquhvwulfwhg PO hvwlpdwru e = Wkdw lv/ rqh





> zkhuh \ W kdv ghqvlw| g+m[>Z W3>Z W32> ===>Z W3V >e , iru
l @ 4> ===> q> zkhuh  @ plqi> l . 4j= Wkh errwvwuds revhuydwlrqv iZ W duh ghqhg
wr eh iZ W @ +Z W > ===>Z WnV, iru l @ 4> ===>Q= Xqghu Dvvxpswlrq 4/ wkh frqglwlrqdo
glvwulexwlrq ri wkh errwvwuds vdpsoh jlyhq e lv wkh vdph dv wkh glvwulexwlrq ri wkh
ruljlqdo vdpsoh h{fhsw wkdw wkh wuxh sdudphwhu lv e udwkhu wkdq f=
Wkh errwvwuds hvwlpdwru W lv ghqhg h{dfwo| dv wkh ruljlqdo hvwlpdwru e lv
ghqhg/ exw zlwk wkh ruljlqdo vdpsoh iiZ = l @ 4> ===>Qj uhsodfhg e| wkh errwvwuds
8
vdpsoh iiZ W = l @ 4> ===>Qj= Wkdw lv/ W vroyhv
plq
wMX
W +,> zkhuh 
W




+iZ W > ,= +614,





	W +, kdv wkh vdph ghqlwlrq dv 	 +, +vhh +519,,/ exw zlwk wkh errwvwuds vdpsoh
lq sodfh ri wkh ruljlqdo vdpsoh1 +Iru h{dpsoh/ Y W +, htxdov Y +, zlwk iZ uhsodfhg
e| iZ W =,
Wkh errwvwuds w dqg Zdog vwdwlvwlfv qhhg wr eh ghqhg vxfk wkdw wkhlu glvwulex0
wlrqv plplf wkh qxoo qrq0errwvwuds glvwulexwlrq hyhq zkhq wkh vdpsoh lv jhqhudwhg
e| d sdudphwhu lq wkh dowhuqdwlyh k|srwkhvlv1 Wklv lv grqh e| fhqwhulqj wkh vwdwlv0
wlfv dw eco dqg e > uhvshfwlyho|/ udwkhu wkdq dw wkh ydoxhv vshflhg xqghu wkh qxoo
k|srwkhvhv1 Zh ghqh
W W +
eco, @ Q*2++W ,o  eco,@+	W ,*2oo dqg
ZW +e , @ KW +W > e ,KW +W > e ,> zkhuh
KW +>
e , @ ^Luq 1113`	W +,^Luq 1113`3*2Q*2+  e ,> +615,
+W ,o ghqrwhv wkh u0wk hohphqw ri 
W
 >
 dqg +	W ,oo ghqrwhv wkh +u> u,0wk hohphqw ri
	W =




Zck ghqrwh wkh 4 txdqwlohv ri mW W +eco,m> W W +eco,> dqg
ZW +e , uhvshfwlyho|1 Wr eh suhflvh/ zh ghqh }WA ck wr eh d ydoxh wkdw plqlpl}hv
mS W+mW W +eco,m  }, +4 ,m ryhu } 5 U= +Wklv ghqlwlrq doorzv iru glvfuhwhqhvv lq
wkh glvwulexwlrq ri mW W +eco,m=, Wkh suhflvh ghqlwlrqv ri }WAck dqg }WZck duh dqdorjrxv1
Wkh v|pphwulf wzr0vlghg errwvwuds FL iru wkh u0wk hohphqw ri f> fco> ri frq0
ghqfh ohyho 433+4 ,( lv
FL7t @ ^eco  }WA ck+	 ,*2oo @Q*2> eco . }WA ck+	 ,*2oo @Q*2`= +616,
Wkh htxdo0wdlohg wzr0vlghg errwvwuds FL iru fco ri frqghqfh ohyho 433+4 ,( lv
FL.A @ ^eco  }WAck*2+	 ,*2oo @Q*2> eco . }WAc3k*2+	 ,*2oo @Q*2`= +617,
Wkh xsshu rqh0vlghg errwvwuds FL iru fco ri frqghqfh ohyho 433+4 ,( lv
FLL @ ^eco  }WAck+	 ,*2oo @Q*2> 4,= +618,
Wkh errwvwuds frqghqfh uhjlrq iru f ri frqghqfh ohyho 433+4 ,( lv
FU @ i 5 Uuq = Q+e  ,+^Luq 1113`	 ^Luq 1113`,3+e  ,  }WZckj= +619,
Fruuhvsrqglqjo|/ wkh v|pphwulf wzr0vlghg errwvwuds w whvw ri Kf = o @ fco
yhuvxv K = o 9@ fco ri vljqlfdqfh ohyho  uhmhfwv Kf li mW +fco,m A }WA ck= Wkh
9
htxdo0wdlohg wzr0vlghg errwvwuds w whvw ri vljqlfdqfh ohyho  iru wkh vdph k|srwkhvhv
uhmhfwv Kf li W +fco, ? }WAc3k*2 ru W +fco, A }
W
Ack*2= Wkh rqh0vlghg errwvwuds w
whvw ri Kf = o  fco yhuvxv K = o A fco ri vljqlfdqfh ohyho  uhmhfwv Kf li
W +fco, A }
W
Ack=
Wr fduu| rxw whvwv ri wkh deryh vruw/ dq dowhuqdwlyh sdudphwulf errwvwuds surfhgxuh
fdq eh xvhg wkdw hpsor|v wkh uhvwulfwhg PO hvwlpdwru ri = Uhvxowv ri Gdylgvrq
dqg PdfNlqqrq +4<<<e, lqglfdwh wkdw wkh huuru lq whvw uhmhfwlrq suredelolw| pd| eh
vpdoohu xvlqj vxfk d surfhgxuh wkdq xvlqj d errwvwuds edvhg rq wkh xquhvwulfwhg PO
hvwlpdwru1 Iru wklv uhdvrq/ wkh uhvxowv ri wklv sdshu duh prvw xvhixo iru FLv dqg FUv
udwkhu wkdq iru whvwv1
7 Dvvxpswlrqv
Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh vwdwh dvvxpswlrqv wkdw duh xvhg lq frqmxqfwlrq zlwk Dvvxps0
wlrq 4 wr rewdlq wkh uhvxowv ri wkh sdshu1
Ohw d eh d qrq0qhjdwlyh frqvwdqw vxfk wkdw 5d lv dq lqwhjhu1 Wkh iroorzlqj dv0
vxpswlrqv ghshqg rq dwkh odujhu lv d> wkh vwurqjhu duh wkh dvvxpswlrqv1 Wr rewdlq
kljkhu0rughu lpsuryhphqwv ri wkh sdudphwulf errwvwuds FLv/ zh uhtxluh wkh dvvxps0
wlrqv wr krog zlwk d htxdo 4> 6@5> ru 5 ghshqglqj xsrq wkh FL1
Ohw i+iZ> , 5 Uus ghqrwh wkh yhfwru frqwdlqlqj wkh xqltxh frpsrqhqwv ri
j+iZ> , dqg j+iZ> ,j+iZ> , dqg wkhlu sduwldo ghulydwlyhv zlwk uhvshfw wr  wkurxjk
rughu g @ pd{i5d.5> 6j= Ohw +C@C,j+iZ> , ghqrwh wkh yhfwru ri sduwldo ghulydwlyhv
zlwk uhvshfw wr  ri rughu m ri j+iZ> ,1 Ohw 4?+D, ghqrwh wkh vpdoohvw hljhqydoxh
ri d pdwul{ D= Ohw g+>E, ghqrwh wkh xvxdo glvwdqfh ehwzhhq d srlqw  dqg d vhw E
+l1h1/ g+>E, @ lqiimm  mm =  5 Ej,=
Zh hvwdeolvk dv|pswrwlf uhqhphqwv wkdw krog xqlirupo| iru wkh wuxh sdudphwhu
o|lqj lq d vxevhw f ri = Iru vrph  A 3> ohw  @ i 5  = g+>f, ? @5j
eh d voljkwo| odujhu vhw wkdq f= Wr rewdlq wkh dv|pswrwlf uhqhphqwv/ zh qhhg wr
hvwdeolvk Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrqv wkdw krog xqlirupo| iru wkh wuxh sdudphwhu o|lqj lq
= Wkh uhdvrq lv wkdw wkh sdudphwulf errwvwuds xvhv e dv wkh wuxh sdudphwhu dqg
 frqwdlqv e zlwk suredelolw| wkdw jrhv wr rqh +dw d vx!flhqwo| idvw udwh, zkhq wkh
wuxh sdudphwhu lv lq f= Lq wxuq/ wr hvwdeolvk wkh Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrqv iru doo wuxh
sdudphwhuv f lq > zh qhhg vrph dvvxpswlrqv wr krog xqlirupo| ryhu wkh voljkwo|
odujhu vhw 2 @ i 5  = g+>f, ? j=
Zh xvh wkh iroorzlqj dvvxpswlrqv1




iZ> , ryhu  5 = +f, +> f, @ olp<"Q3S'Hwf+iZ> , h{lvwv
dqg vdwlvhv olp<" vxswMXcwfMX mQ3
S
'Hwf+
iZ> , +> f,m @ 3= +g, Iru doo
f 5 > +> f, lv xqltxho| plqlpl}hg ryhu  5  e|  @ f= Ixuwkhupruh/ jlyhq
dq| % A 3> wkhvh h{lvwv  A 3 vxfk wkdw mm  fmm A % lpsolhv wkdw +> f, +f> f,
A  iru doo  5  dqg f 5 = +h, vxswfMXcDHwf vxswMX mmj+iZ> ,mm^f ? 4 dqg
vxswfMXcDHwf m+iZ> ,m^f ? 4 iru doo  5  iru tf @ pd{i5d. 4> 5j=
:
Dvvxpswlrq 61 +d, j+ hz> , lv g @ pd{i5d. 5> 6j wlphv sduwldoo| glhuhqwldeoh
zlwk uhvshfw wr  rq 2 iru doo hz lq wkh vxssruw ri iZ iru doo l  4=
+e, vxswfMXcDHwf mmi+iZ> f,mm^ ?4 iru vrph t A 5d.5= +f, Y +f, dqg G+f, vdw0
lvi|= lqiwfMX 4?+Y +f,, A 3> lqiwfMX 4?+G+f,, A 3> olp<" vxswfMX mHwfY +f,
Y +f,m @ 3 dqg olp<" vxswfMX mHwfG +f,  G+f,m @ 3= +g, Wkhuh lv d ixqf0
wlrq Fs +iZ, vxfk wkdw mmi+iZ> , i+iZ> f,mm  Fs +iZ,mm  fmm iru doo  5 2 dqg
f 5  vxfk wkdw mm  fmm ?  dqg doo l  4 dqg vxswfMXcDHwfF^s +iZ, ? 4 iru
vrph t A 5d. 5=
Dvvxpswlrq 5 lpsrvhv vrph idluo| vwdqgdug frqglwlrqv xvhg wr hvwdeolvk frqvlv0
whqf| ri wkh PO hvwlpdwru/ dv zhoo dv vrph prphqw frqglwlrqv1 Dvvxpswlrq 6 lpsrvhv
vprrwkqhvv dqg prphqw frqglwlrqv rq wkh sdudphwulf ghqvlwlhv dqg wkhlu ghulydwlyhv/
dv zhoo dv ixoo udqn frqglwlrqv rq wkh lqirupdwlrq pdwul{1
Wkh qh{w dvvxpswlrq frphv iurp Odklul +4<<6,/ zklfk h{whqgv uhvxowv ri Jùw}h




iZ> f,  Hwfi+iZ> f,, zlwk uhpdlqghu r+Q3@, xqlirupo| ryhu
f 5 > jlyhq wkh prphqw frqglwlrq lq Dvvxpswlrq 6+e,1 Wkh dvvxpswlrq lv udwkhu
frpsolfdwhg dqg lv qrw hdv| wr yhuli| lq jhqhudo1 Qhyhuwkhohvv/ Jùw}h dqg Klss +4<;6/
4<<7, surylgh d qxpehu ri h{dpsohv lq zklfk wklv frqglwlrq lv yhulhg1 Iru d {hg
ydoxh f> wkh dvvxpswlrq lv zhdnhu wkdq wkh fruuhvsrqglqj dvvxpswlrqv hpsor|hg lq
Kdoo dqg Krurzlw} +4<<9, dqg Dqguhzv +4<<<,/ zklfk duh edvhg rq vx!flhqw frqgl0
wlrqv iru wkh dvvxpswlrq jlyhq ehorz1
Wkh iroorzlqj dvvxpswlrq fdq eh uhsodfhg e| dq| vhw ri vx!flhqw frqglwlrqv iru
dq Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq iru Q3*2
S
'+i+
iZ> f,  Hwfi+iZ> f,, zkhq wkh wuxh
sdudphwhu lv f zkrvh uhpdlqghu lv r+Q3@, xqlirupo| ryhu f 5 = Iru h{dpsoh/
wkhuh duh vhyhudo Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrqv lq wkh olwhudwxuh ghvljqhg vshflfdoo| iru
Pdunry surfhvvhv1 Wkhvh lqfoxgh Pdolqryvnll +4<;:/ Wkp1 4, dqg Mhqvhq +4<;</
Wkp1 5,1e
Ohw +>D> Swf, iru f 5  eh wkh suredelolw| vsdfh rq zklfk wkh udqgrp yhfwruv
iZ = l  4j duh ghqhg= Ohw Gf>G>G2> === eh d vhtxhqfh ri vxe00hogv ri D= Ohw
G^R ghqrwh wkh 0hog jhqhudwhg e| G iru s  m  t=
Dvvxpswlrq 71 +d, Wkhuh h{lvwv d frqvwdqw g A 3 vxfk wkdw iru doo
p> l @ 4> 5> === zlwk p A g3 wkhuh h{lvwv Gn6360phdvxudeoh udqgrp yhfwruv ]c6+f,
iru zklfk Hwf mmi+iZ> f,  ]c6+f,mm ? g3 h{s+gp, iru doo f 5 = +e, Wkhuh
h{lvwv d frqvwdqw g2 A 3 vxfk wkdw iru doo p> l @ 4> 5> ===> D 5 G3"> dqg E 5 G"n6>
mSwf+D _ E,  Swf+D,Swf+E,m  g32 h{s+gp, iru doo f 5 = +f, Wkhuh h{lvwv d
frqvwdqw g A 3 vxfk wkdw iru doo p> l @ 4> 5> === zlwk g3 ? p ? l dqg doo w 5 Uus
zlwk mmwmm  g> HwfmHwf+h{s+
s4w+Sn6'36 i+iZ> f,,,mG = m 9@ l,m  h{s+g, iru
doo f 5 = +g, Wkhuh h{lvwv d frqvwdqw ge A 3 vxfk wkdw iru doo p> l> s @ 4> 5> === dqg
D 5 GnR3R> Hwf mSwf+DmG = m 9@ l, Swf+DmG = 3 ? ml mm  l. s,m  g3e h{s+gep,




iZ> f,,  +f,mm @ 3 dqg +f, kdv vpdoo0
hvw hljhqydoxh erxqghg dzd| iurp 3 ryhu f 5 = +i, Wkhuh h{lvwv d frqvwdqw gD A 3





iZ> f,,w = mmwmm @ 4> f 5
;
j A gDp=
Dvvxpswlrq 7 lv d frqglwlrqdo Fudpìu frqglwlrq1 Lq wkh fdvh ri dq llg vhtxhqfh
ri udqgrp yduldeohv/ Dvvxpswlrq 7 uhgxfhv wr wkh vwdqgdug Fudpìu frqglwlrq1
8 Kljkhu0rughu Lpsuryhphqwv
Rqh ri wkh pdlq uhvxowv ri wklv sdshu lv wkh iroorzlqj Wkhruhp1
Wkhruhp 4 Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrqv 47 krog zlwk d lq Dvvxpswlrqv 5 dqg 6 dv
vshflhg ehorz1 Wkhq/
+d, vxswfMXf mSwf+f 5 FL7t , +4 ,m @ R+Q32, iru d @ 5>
+e, vxswfMXf mSwf+f 5 FL.A , +4 ,m @ r+Q3 oq+Q,, iru d @ 4>
+f, vxswfMXf mSwf+f 5 FLL , +4 ,m @ r+Q3 oq+Q,, iru d @ 4> dqg
+g, vxswfMXf mSwf+f 5 FU, +4 ,m @ r+Q3*2 oq+Q,, iru d @ 6@5=
Frpphqwv1 41 Wkh huuruv lq fryhudjh suredelolw| ri vwdqgdug ghowd phwkrg FLv
dqg FUv edvhg rq dv|pswrwlf qrupdo dqg fkl0vtxduh dssur{lpdwlrqv duh R+Q3,>
R+Q3*2,> R+Q3*2,> dqg R+Q3, iru v|pphwulf w FLv/ htxdo0wdlohg w FLv/ rqh0vlghg
w FLv/ dqg hoolswlfdo FUv uhvshfwlyho|1 Khqfh/ wkh Wkhruhp vkrzv wkdw sdudphwulf
errwvwuds FLv dqg FUv uhgxfh wkh fryhudjh huuruv ri vwdqgdug FLv dqg FUv e| wkh
pxowlsolfdwlyh idfwruv R+Q3,> r+Q3*2 oq+Q,,> r+Q3*2 oq+Q,,> dqg r+Q3*2 oq+Q,,
uhvshfwlyho|1 Wkhvh lpsuryhphqwv duh doprvw wkh vdph dv wkh lpsuryhphqwv wkdw
kdyh ehhq hvwdeolvkhg iru sdudphwulf dqg qrq0sdudphwulf errwvwuds FLv ru FUv iru
d srsxodwlrq phdq +edvhg rq wkh vdpsoh phdq, lq llg vfhqdulrv/ zklfk duh R+Q3,>
R+Q3*2,> R+Q3*2,> dqg R+Q3*2,> uhvshfwlyho|/ h1j1/ vhh Kdoo +4<;;/ 4<<5,1 Khqfh/
lq frqwudvw wr wkh eorfn errwvwuds +h1j1/ vhh wkh kljkhu0rughu lpsuryhphqw uhvxowv
lq Dqguhzv +4<<<,,/ wkh sdudphwulf errwvwuds iru wlph vhulhv revhuydwlrqv shuirupv
hvvhqwldoo| dv zhoo dv|pswrwlfdoo| dv iru lqghshqghqw revhuydwlrqv1
51 Wkh uhvxow ri Wkhruhp 4+d, lv vkdus dqg wkh uhvxowv ri Wkhruhp 4+e, dqg
+f, duh yhu| qhduo| vkdus1 +Edvhg rq uhvxowv dydlodeoh iru srsxodwlrq phdqv lq llg
vfhqdulrv/ vkdus uhvxowv zrxog eh huuruv ri pdjqlwxgh R+Q3, lq sduwv +e, dqg +f,1,
Exw/ wkh uhvxow ri sduw +g, iru wkh FU suredeo| lv qrw vkdus ru qhduo| vkdus1 Rqh
pd| eh deoh wr rewdlq dq huuru lq sduw +g, ri R+Q32, yld dq dujxphqw vrphzkdw
vlplodu wr wkdw ri Kdoo +4<;;, iru v|pphwulf w FLv1 Wklv kdv qrw ehhq grqh lq wkh
olwhudwxuh/ krzhyhu/ hyhq iru wkh fdvh ri d FU iru d yhfwru ri srsxodwlrq phdqv lq dq
llg vfhqdulr1
61 Wkh frqglwlrqv rq g> tf> dqg t lq Dvvxpswlrqv 5 dqg 6 duh dv iroorzv1 Iru
d @ 4> wkh Dvvxpswlrqv uhtxluh g  7> tf  6> dqg t A 7= Iru d @ 6@5> wkh
Dvvxpswlrqv uhtxluh g  8> tf  8> dqg t A 9= Iru d @ 5> wkh Dvvxpswlrqv uhtxluh
g  9> tf  8> dqg t A 9=
9 &0Vwhs Sdudphwulf Errwvwuds
Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh ghqh wkh n0vwhs errwvwuds hvwlpdwru/ w vwdwlvwlf/ dqg Zdog
vwdwlvwlf dqg fruuhvsrqglqj FLv dqg FUv1 Wkhq/ zh hvwdeolvk erxqgv rq wkh fryhudjh
<
suredelolw| huuruv ri wkhvh FLv dqg FUv1 Surylghg n lv wdnhq odujh hqrxjk/ wkh erxqgv
duh ri wkh vdph pdjqlwxgh dv wkrvh rewdlqhg iru wkh vwdqgdug sdudphwulf errwvwuds1
Wkh n0vwhs errwvwuds hvwlpdwru lv ghqrwhg Wc&1 Wkh vwduwlqj ydoxh iru wkh n0vwhs






j+iZ W > Wc3, iru 4  m  n> +914,
zkhuh Wcf @ e =
Wkh Ow  Ow udqgrp pdwul{ TWc3 ghshqgv rq Wc3= Lw ghwhuplqhv zkhwkhu
wkh n0vwhs errwvwuds hvwlpdwru lv d QU/ ghidxow QU/ olqh0vhdufk QU/ JQ/ ru vrph
rwkhu n0vwhs errwvwuds hvwlpdwru1 Wkh QU/ ghidxow QU/ dqg olqh0vhdufk QU fkrlfhv ri
TWc3 |lhog n0vwhs errwvwuds hvwlpdwruv wkdw kdyh wkh vdph kljkhu0rughu dv|pswrwlf
ehkdylru1 Wkh uhvxowv ehorz vkrz wkdw wkh| uhtxluh ihzhu vwhsv/ n> wr dssur{lpdwh
wkh PO errwvwuds hvwlpdwru W wr d vshflhg dffxudf| wkdq grhv wkh JQ n0vwhs












j+iZ W > ,= +915,











c,  W +Wc3,/ exw htxdov vrph







c3, +exw wkh wkhruhwlfdo uhvxowv gr qrw uhtxluh wklv,1 Iru h{dpsoh/
rqh pljkw xvh wkh pdwul{ +4@%,Luw iru vrph vpdoo % A 3= +Vhh Ruwhjd dqg Ukhlqerogw
+4<:3/ Wkhruhp ;1514, iru d uhvxow wkdw lqglfdwhv wkdw vxfk d fkrlfh zloo ghfuhdvh wkh
fulwhulrq ixqfwlrq1,
Wkh olqh0vhdufk QU fkrlfh ri TWc3> ghqrwhg T
Wcu7
c3> xvhv d vfdohg yhuvlrq ri wkh
QU pdwul{ TWc-c3 wkdw rswlpl}hv wkh vwhs ohqjwk1 Vshflfdoo|/ ohw D eh d qlwh vxevhw
ri +3> 4` ri vwhs ohqjwkv wkdw lqfoxghv 4= Rqh frpsxwhv Wc @ 
Wck
c yld +914, iru T
W
c3
@ +4@,TWc-c3 iru hdfk  5 D= Rqh wdnhv TWcu7c3 wr eh wkh pdwul{ +4@,TWc-c3 iru
wkh ydoxh ri  wkdw plqlpl}hv W +
Wk
c, ryhu doo  5 D1 +Li wkh plqlpl}lqj ri ydoxh ri
 lv qrw xqltxh/ rqh wdnhv wkh odujhvw plqlpl}lqj ydoxh ri  lq D1,
Wkh JQ fkrlfh ri TWc3> ghqrwhg T
WcC
c3> xvhv d pdwul{ wkdw glhuv iurp/ exw lv









+iZ W > Wc3, 5 Uu}fuw dqg
HWwf+
iZ W > f, @ HWwf CC j+iZ W > f, iru doo l  4 dqg doo f 5 = +917,
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Dq h{dpsoh ri d JQ pdwul{ TWcCc3 lv wkh vdpsoh rxwhu0surgxfw hvwlpdwru ri wkh




j+iZ W > f, @ HWwfj+iZ W > f,j+iZ W > f, iru doo l  4 dqg doo f 5 = +918,
Lq wklv fdvh/ wkh QU pdwul{ TWc-c3 lv wkh vdpsoh dqdorjxh ri wkh h{shfwdwlrq rq wkh




,j+iZ W > Wc3,= Wkh JQ pdwul{
TWcCc3 lv wkh vdpsoh dqdorjxh ri wkh h{shfwdwlrq rq wkh uljkw0kdqg vlgh ri +918,1
Wkxv/ TWcCc3 lv dv lq +916, dqg +917, zlwk
+iZ W > , @ j+iZ W > ,j+iZ W > ,= +919,
Wkh JQ pdwul{ grhv qrw uhtxluh fdofxodwlrq ri wkh vhfrqg ghulydwlyh ri wkh orj olnh0
olkrrg ixqfwlrq1













Lq wklv fdvh/ wkh ixqfwlrq +iZ W > , ri +917, lv HWw +C@C,j+iZ W > ,> zklfk lv qrq0
udqgrp1 Wkh h{shfwhg lqirupdwlrq pdwul{ lv riwhq xvhg lq wkh vwdwlvwlfdo olwhudwxuh
rq rqh0vwhs dqg n0vwhs hvwlpdwruv/ h1j1/ vhh Sidq}djo +4<:7,1
Wkh errwvwuds fryduldqfh pdwul{ hvwlpdwru 	Wc& lv ghqhg dv 	 lv ghqhg lq
+519,/ exw zlwk wkh errwvwuds vdpsoh lq sodfh ri wkh ruljlqdo vdpsoh dqg Wc& lq sodfh
ri e =
Wkh n0vwhs errwvwuds w dqg Zdog vwdwlvwlfv/ W Wc&+eco, dqg ZWc&+e ,> duh
ghqhg dv lq +615,/ exw zlwk W dqg 	
W









Zc&ck ghqrwh wkh 4  txdqwlohv ri mW Wc&+eco,m> W Wc&+eco,>
dqg ZWc&+e , uhvshfwlyho| +zkrvh suhflvh ghqlwlrqv duh dqdorjrxv wr wkdw ri }WA ck
jlyhq deryh1,
Wkh n0vwhs errwvwuds FLv dqg frqghqfh uhjlrqv/ ghqrwhg FL7tc&> FL.Ac&>










Wkh pdwulfhv iTW3 = m @ 4> ===> nj duh dvvxphg wr vdwlvi| wkh iroorzlqj dvvxps0
wlrq1
Dvvxpswlrq 81 Wkh pdwulfhv iTW3 = m @ 4> ===> nj vdwlvi|= Iru vrph vhtxhqfh
ri qrq0qhjdwlyh frqvwdqwv i# = Q  4j zlwk olp<" # @ 3 dqg iru doo % A 3>
vxs
wfMX
S Wwf+mmTWc3 GW +Wc3,mm A # , @ r+Q3@, iru m @ 4> ===> n>
44
zkhuh S Wwf ghqrwhv wkh suredelolw| zkhq wkh errwvwuds vdpsoh lv jhqhudwhg xvlqj wkh
sdudphwhu f udwkhu wkdq e dqg wkh lqlwldo hvwlpdwru Wcf lv f udwkhu wkdq e =
Zh qrz jlyh vx!flhqw frqglwlrqv iru Dvvxpswlrq 8 iru wkh QU/ ghidxow QU/ olqh0
vhdufk QU/ dqg JQ fkrlfhv ri TWc3=
Ohppd 4 Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrqv 47 krog iru vrph d  3 zlwk 5d dq lqwhjhu1 Wkhq/
Dvvxpswlrq 8 krogv zlwk # @ 3 iru doo Q iru wkh QU/ ghidxow QU/ dqg olqh0
vhdufk QU fkrlfhv ri TWc3 iru m @ 4> ===> n= Lq dgglwlrq/ Dvvxpswlrq 8 krogv zlwk
# @ Q
3*2 oq+Q, iru wkh JQ fkrlfh ri TWc3 iru m @ 4> ===> n surylghg Dvvxps0
wlrqv 4 dqg 7 krog zlwk wkh hohphqwv ri +iZ> , +ghqhg lq +917,, dgghg wr i+iZ> ,
dqg wkh ixqfwlrq +> , vdwlvhv= +l, Hwf++iZ> f, +C@C,j+iZ> f,, @ 3 iru
doo l  4 dqg doo f 5 > +ll, +iZ> , lv frqwlqxrxvo| glhuhqwldeoh zlwk uh0
vshfw wr  rq 2> +lll, vxswfMXcDHwfmm+iZ> f, +C@C,j+iZ> f,mm2@n ? 4> dqg
+ly, vxswfMXcDHwf vxswMEwfc0 mm+C@C,++iZ> ,  +C@C,j+iZ> ,,mm^2 ? 4 iru
doo x @ 4> ===> Ow> iru vrph % A 3> dqg iru t2 @ pd{i5d.4> 5j> zkhuh E+f> %, ghqrwhv
dq rshq edoo dw f ri udglxv %=
Frpphqw1 Frqglwlrqv +ll,+ly, ri wkh Ohppd krog iru wkh rxwhu0surgxfw JQ pdwul{
ri +919, e| Dvvxpswlrq 61
Wkh kljkhu0rughu dv|pswrwlf htxlydohqfh ri wkh n0vwhs dqg vwdqgdug errwvwuds
vwdwlvwlfv lv hvwdeolvkhg lq sduwv +d, dqg +e, ri wkh iroorzlqj Wkhruhp1 Sduw +e, jlyhv
frqglwlrqv xqghu zklfk wkh Nroprjrury glvwdqfhv +l1h1/ wkh vxs qrupv ri wkh glhu0
hqfhv ehwzhhq wkh glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrqv, ehwzhhqQ*2+Wc&e , dqgQ*2+We ,>
W Wc&+
eco, dqg W W +eco,> dqg ZWc&+e , dqg ZW +e ,> uhvshfwlyho|/ duh r+Q3@, iru
vrph d  3=
Lq sduw +d, ri wkh Wkhruhp/ wkh glhuhqfh ehwzhhq wkh n0vwhs errwvwuds hvwlpdwru
dqg wkh vwdqgdug PO errwvwuds hvwlpdwru lv vkrzq wr eh ri juhdwhu pdjqlwxgh wkdq
c& zlwk errwvwuds suredelolw| r+Q








+Q, iru QU/ ghidxow QU/ dqg olqh vhdufk QU pdwulfhv
Q3E&n*2 oq&n+Q, iru JQ pdwulfhv1
+91;,
Wkxv/ iru wkh QU surfhgxuhv/ wkh glhuhqfh ghfuhdvhv yhu| txlfno| dv n lqfuhdvhv
dqg iru wkh JQ surfhgxuh wkh glhuhqfh ghfuhdvhv pruh vorzo| dv n lqfuhdvhv1 Pruh












zkhuh 5d lv d qrq0qhjdwlyh lqwhjhu1 Jlyhq wklv frqglwlrq/ wkh Nroprjrury glvwdqfhv
ehwzhhq wkh n0vwhs dqg errwvwuds vwdwlvwlfv duh r+Q3@, h{fhsw rq d vhw zlwk sured0
elolw| r+Q3@,=
Li Dvvxpswlrq 8 krogv zlwk # @ 3> dv lw grhv iru wkh QU/ ghidxow QU/ dqg
olqh0vhdufk QU surfhgxuhv/ wkhq +9143, krogv li
5&  5d. 5> +9144,
zkhuh 5d lv dq lqwhjhu1 Wkxv/ iru n @ 4> zh kdyh d @ 3> iru n @ 5> zh kdyh d @ 4> iru
n @ 6> zh kdyh d @ 6> iru n @ 7> zh kdyh d @ :> hwf1
Li Dvvxpswlrq 8 krogv zlwk # @ Q
3*2 oq+Q,> dv lw grhv iru wkh JQ surfhgxuh
xqghu wkh frqglwlrqv lq Ohppd 4/ wkhq +9143, krogv li
n  5d. 4/ +9145,
zkhuh 5d lv dq lqwhjhu1 Wkxv/ iru n @ 4> zh kdyh d @ 3> iru n @ 5> zh kdyh d @ 4@5>
iru n @ 6> zh kdyh d @ 4> iru n @ 7> zh kdyh d @ 6@5> hwf1
Wkh diruhphqwlrqhg Wkhruhp lv dv iroorzv=
Wkhruhp 5 Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrqv 408 krog iru vrph d  3 zlwk 5d dq lqwhjhu lq
sduwv +d, dqg +e,1


















+mZWc&+e ,ZW +e ,m A Q*2c&, A Q3@%,@r+Q3@,=
+e, Vxssrvh c& @ r+Q
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eco,  }, S W
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+ZWc&+e ,  }, S Wew +ZW +e ,  }, A Q3@%, @ r+Q3@,=
Zh xvh wkh uhvxowv ri Wkhruhp 5 wr vkrz wkdw wkh huuruv lq fryhudjh suredelolw| ri
wkh n0vwhs errwvwuds FLv duh wkh vdph dv wkrvh ri wkh vwdqgdug errwvwuds FLv jlyhq
lq Wkhruhp 41 Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ rqh fdq rewdlq kljkhu0rughu lpsuryhphqwv xvlqj
wkh errwvwuds zlwkrxw grlqj wkh qrqolqhdu rswlpl}dwlrq qhfhvvdu| wr frpsxwh wkh
vwdqgdug errwvwuds PO hvwlpdwru1
46
Wkhruhp 6 +d, Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrqv 408 krog zlwk d @ 5 dqg c& @ r+Q3D*2,1
Wkhq/ vxswfMXf mSwf+f 5 FL7tc&, +4 ,m @ R+Q32,1
+e, Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrqv 408 krog zlwk d @ 4 dqg c& @ r+Q
3*2,1 Wkhq/
vxswfMXf mSwf+f 5 FL.Ac&,+4,m @ r+Q3 oq+Q,, dqg vxswfMXf mSwf+f 5 FLLc&,
+4 ,m @ r+Q3 oq+Q,,=
+f, Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrqv 408 krog zlwk d @ 6@5 dqg c& @ r+Q
32,1 Wkhq/
vxswfMXf mSwf+f 5 FU&, +4 ,m @ r+Q3*2 oq+Q,,=
Frpphqwv1 41 Iru wkh QU/ ghidxow QU/ dqg olqh0vhdufk QU surfhgxuhv/ wkh frqgl0
wlrq c& @ r+Q
3D*2, lq sduw +d, lv vdwlvhg li n  6> wkh frqglwlrq c& @ r+Q3*2,
lq sduw +e, lv vdwlvhg li n  5> dqg wkh frqglwlrq c& @ r+Q3D*2, lq sduw +f, lv
vdwlvhg li n  6= Iru wkh JQ surfhgxuh/ wkh frqglwlrq c& @ r+Q3D*2, lq sduw +d, lv
vdwlvhg li n  8> wkh frqglwlrq c& @ r+Q3*2, lq sduw +e, lv vdwlvhg li n  6> dqg
wkh frqglwlrq c& @ r+Q
3D*2, lq sduw +f, lv vdwlvhg li n  7= Khqfh/ wkh n0vwhs QU
errwvwuds surfhgxuhv uhtxluh ihzhu vwhsv wkdq wkh n0vwhs JQ errwvwuds surfhgxuh wr
dfklhyh wkh vdph kljkhu0rughu lpsuryhphqwv dv rewdlqhg e| wkh vwdqgdug sdudphwulf
errwvwuds1 Exw/ zlwk QU ru JQ n0vwhs errwvwuds surfhgxuhv/ wkh qxpehu ri vwhsv
grhv qrw qhhg wr eh yhu| odujh1
: Prqwh Fduor Vlpxodwlrqv
Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh frpsduh wkh shuirupdqfh ri vwdqgdug ghowd phwkrg FLv/ v|p0
phwulf shufhqwloh w FLv/ dqg htxdo0wdlohg shufhqwloh w FLv xvlqj Prqwh Fduor vlpx0
odwlrq1 Zh frqvlghu d vwdwlrqdu| Jdxvvldq DU+5, prgho ehfdxvh lw lv d zhoo0nqrzq
prgho/ wkh vwdqgdug ghowd phwkrg lv nqrzq wr shuirup srruo| zkhq wkh vxp ri wkh
DU frh!flhqwv lv qhdu rqh/ dqg wkh sdudphwhu hvwlpdwhv duh dydlodeoh lq forvhg irup/
zklfk juhdwo| vshhgv frpsxwdwlrq1
:14 H{shulphqwdo Ghvljq
Wkh prgho zh frqvlghu lv jlyhq e|













4 2  22  522@+4 2,
*2
X2> dqg
X @ llg Q+3> 4, iru l @ 4> ===> q= +:14,
Dv ghqhg/ wklv prgho lv d vwdwlrqdu| Jdxvvldq DU+5, prgho1 Wkh prgho fdq dovr
eh ghqhg lq dxjphqwhg Glfnh|0Ixoohu irup dv
\ @ . \3  2\3 . X iru l @ 6> ===> q> zkhuh
 @  . 2/
\3 @ \3  \32> +:15,
47
dqg +\> \2> X, duh dv lq +:14,1
Lq whupv ri wkh qrwdwlrq ri Vhfwlrq 6/  @ 5> Q @ q 5> Z @ \ iru l @ 4> ===> q>iZ @ +\n2> \n> \, iru l @ 4> ===>Q> dqg  @ +> > 2> 2,= Wkh qrupdol}hg qhjdwlyh












+\n2   \n  2\,2= +:16,
Wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh iru  lv U Un= Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ wkh PO hvwlpdwruv ri > >
dqg 2> ghqrwhg e> e> dqg e2> duh wkh ohdvw vtxduhv hvwlpdwruv iurp wkh uhjuhvvlrq
ri \n2 rq 4> \n> dqg \ iru l @ 4> ===>Q= Wkh PO hvwlpdwru/ e> ri  lv e . e2= Wkh
PO hvwlpdwru ri 2 lv
e2 @ +4@Q, [
'
+\n2  e e\n  e2\,2= +:17,
Uhvhdufkhuv duh riwhq lqwhuhvwhg lq wkh shuvlvwhqfh ri d wlph vhulhv1 Wklv fdq eh
phdvxuhg e| wkh lpsxovh uhvsrqvh ixqfwlrq +LUI,1 Wkh LUI wudfhv rxw wkh hhfw ri
dq lqfuhdvh lq wkh lqqrydwlrq X e| d xqlw txdqwlw| rq wkh ydoxhv \n> ghqrwhg
LUI+k,/ iru k @ 3> 4> === dqg l  6= Wkh fxpxodwlyh lpsxovh uhvsrqvh +FLU,/ ghqhg
e| FLU @
S"
'f LUI +k,> surylghv d frqyhqlhqw vfdodu vxppdu| phdvxuh ri wkh
shuvlvwhqfh ri wkh wlph vhulhv1 Lq wkh prgho ri +:14,/ wkh FLU htxdov 4@+4 ,= Wkh
PO hvwlpdwru ri FLU lv F̂LU @ 4@+4e,= +Vhh Dqguhzv dqg Fkhq +4<<7, iru ixuwkhu
glvfxvvlrq ri FLU=,
Lq wkh vlpxodwlrq h{shulphqw/ zh frqvlghu FLv iru wkh FLU/ dv zhoo dv iru wkh
sdudphwhuv > > dqg 2= Qrwh wkdw wkh FLU rqo| ghshqgv rq wkh sdudphwhu > vr
 dovr lv d xvhixo phdvxuh ri shuvlvwhqfh1 +Wkh vshfwuxp ri i\ = l  4j dw }hur
htxdov 2@+4,2 dqg/ khqfh/ lv dqrwkhu phdvxuh ri shuvlvwhqfh wkdw ghshqgv rq wkh
uhjuhvvlrq frh!flhqwv rqo| wkurxjk =,
Wkh vwdqgdug ghowd phwkrg FL iru FLU zlwk qrplqdo fryhudjh suredelolw| 433+4










e2U- @ e2k@+4 e,e> +:18,
dqg e2k htxdov e2 wlphv wkh +5> 5, hohphqw ri wkh lqyhuvh ri Q3S'+4> \3>\3,
+4> \3>\3,1 Wkh ghowd phwkrg FLv iru > > dqg 2> ghqrwhg FLk> FL4 > dqg
FL42> uhvshfwlyho|/ duh ghqhg dqdorjrxvo| zlwk eU- uhsodfhg e| ek> e4> dqg e42 >
zkhuh e24 dqg e242 htxdo e2 wlphv wkh +5> 5, dqg +6> 6, hohphqwv/ uhvshfwlyho|/ ri wkh
lqyhuvh ri Q3
S
'+4> \3> \32,+4> \3> \32,
1
Wkh v|pphwulf dqg htxdo0wdlohg sdudphwulf errwvwuds FLv iru FLU> > > dqg 2
duh dv ghqhg lq +616, dqg +617, ri Vhfwlrq 61D
Ehfdxvh wkh PO hvwlpdwruv ri FLU> > > dqg 2 duh dydlodeoh lq forvhg irup/ zh
gr qrw frqvlghu n0vwhs errwvwuds FLv1
48
Dq dowhuqdwlyh wr wkh sdudphwulf errwvwuds wkdw fdq eh dssolhg lq wkh DU+5,
prgho deryh lv wkh uhvlgxdo0edvhg +UE, errwvwuds1 Wkh UE errwvwuds lv wkh vdph
dv wkh sdudphwulf errwvwuds h{fhsw wkdw wkh glvwulexwlrq ri wkh errwvwuds huuruv lv
jlyhq e| wkh hpslulfdo glvwulexwlrq ri wkh uhvlgxdov iurp wkh ruljlqdo vdpsoh/ udwkhu
wkdq e| wkh qrupdo glvwulexwlrq1 V|pphwulf dqg htxdo0wdlohg UE errwvwuds FLv iru
FLU> > > dqg 2 duh dv ghqhg mxvw dv zlwk wkh sdudphwulf errwvwuds exw zlwk
wkh errwvwuds huuruv ehlqj llg zlwk glvwulexwlrq jlyhq e| wkh hpslulfdo glvwulexwlrq ri
wkh uhvlgxdov1 Zh frpsxwh UE errwvwuds FLv dqg frpsduh wkhp wr wkh sdudphwulf
errwvwuds FLv1
Zh uhsruw fryhudjh suredelolwlhv iru <8( FLv iru hdfk ri wkh wkuhh w|shv ri FL/
l1h1/ ghowd phwkrg/ v|pphwulf errwvwuds/ dqg htxdo0wdlohg errwvwuds/ iru hdfk ri wkh
irxu sdudphwhuv/ l1h1/ FLU> > > dqg 2= Lq dgglwlrq/ iru wkh FLv iru FLU> zh uhsruw
wkh suredelolwlhv wkdw wkh FLv plvv wkh wuxh ydoxh wr wkh ohiw dqg wr wkh uljkw dqg wkh
dyhudjh ohqjwk ri wkh FLv1 Zh uhsruw uhvxowv iru vdpsoh vl}h Q @ 433> dv zhoo dv vrph
uhvxowv iru Q @ 83=
Zh frqvlghu qlqh glhuhqw sdudphwhu frpelqdwlrqv iru  dqg 2> zklfk fruuh0
vsrqg wr irxu glhuhqw ydoxhv ri > yl}1/ =<> =8> =8> dqg =<> vhh Wdeoh L1 Wkhvh
sdudphwhu frpelqdwlrqv kdyh ehhq fkrvhq ehfdxvh wkh| fryhu d eurdg vshfwuxp ri
glhuhqw shuirupdqfhv ri wkh FLv frqvlghuhg1 Doo uhvxowv uhsruwhg duh lqyduldqw wr wkh
ydoxhv ri  dqg 2> vr zh vhw  @ 3 dqg 2 @ 4 zlwkrxw orvv ri jhqhudolw|1
Wr dvvhvv wkh urexvwqhvv ri wkh sdudphwulf errwvwuds FLv wr wkh glvwulexwlrq ri wkh
lqqrydwlrq X> zh dovr frqvlghu wkh fdvh zkhuh X kdv d w glvwulexwlrq zlwk yh ghjuhhv
ri iuhhgrp/ zklfk kdv idw wdlov/ dqg zkhq lw kdv d fkl0vtxduhg glvwulexwlrq zlwk rqh
ghjuhh ri iuhhgrp +vkliwhg wr kdyh phdq }hur,/ zklfk kdv frqvlghudeoh vnhzqhvv1
Doo uhvxowv duh edvhg rq U @ 43> 333 Prqwh Fduor uhshwlwlrqv dqg E @ 84<<
errwvwuds uhshwlwlrqv1 Zlwk wklv qxpehu ri Prqwh Fduor uhshwlwlrqv/ wkh vwdqgdug
ghyldwlrq ri wkh uhsruwhg fryhudjh suredelolwlhv lv 133551
:15 Vlpxodwlrq Uhvxowv
Wdeoh L uhsruwv uhvxowv iru FLv iru FLU iru doo qlqh +> 2, sdudphwhu frpelqdwlrqv
dqgQ @ 433= Vhyhudo ihdwxuhv ri wkh uhvxowv duh lpphgldwho| dssduhqw1 Iluvw/ doo wkuhh
w|shv ri FLv shuirup prvw srruo| zkhq  @ =<= Wkh| shuirup ehwwhu zkhq  @ =8
dqg ehvw zkhq  @ =8 ru 4=8=
Vhfrqg/ wkh huuru wkdw wkh FLv pdnh lq doprvw doo fdvhv lv xqghu0fryhudjh/ qrw
ryhu0fryhudjh1
Wklug/ erwk errwvwuds FLv shuirup ehwwhu wkdq wkh ghowd phwkrg FLv lq whupv ri
fryhudjh suredelolw| zkhqhyhu  @ =<> =8> ru =8 dqg duh frpsdudeoh zkhq  @ 4=8=
Wklv lv frqvlvwhqw zlwk wkh dv|pswrwlf uhvxowv ri Vhfwlrq 8/ zklfk vkrz wkdw wkh huuru
lq fryhudjh suredelolw| ri wkh errwvwuds FLv frqyhujhv wr }hur dw d idvwhu udwh wkdq iru
wkh ghowd phwkrg FLv1 Zkhq  @ =< ru =8> wkh errwvwuds FLv shuirup vxevwdqwldoo|
ehwwhu wkdq wkh ghowd phwkrg FLv1 Iru h{dpsoh/ zkhq +> 2, @ +=<> 3,> wkh fryhudjh
suredelolwlhv ri qrplqdo <8( ghowd/ v|pphwulf errwvwuds/ dqg htxdo0wdlohg errwvwuds
FLv duh =:4> =;;> dqg =;8> uhvshfwlyho|1 Lq wklv fdvh dqg rwkhuv lq zklfk wkh ghowd
phwkrg shuirupv txlwh srruo|/ wkh errwvwuds FLv shuirup pxfk ehwwhu1 Exw/ wkh| gr
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qrw holplqdwh xqghu0fryhudjh1
Irxuwk/ wkh v|pphwulf errwvwuds FLv shuirup ehwwhu lq whupv ri fryhudjh sured0
elolw| wkdq wkh htxdo0wdlohg errwvwuds FLv lq doprvw doo fdvhv1 Hvshfldoo| zkhq  @ =<>
wkh glhuhqfh lv qrwlfhdeoh1 Wklv dovr lv frqvlvwhqw zlwk wkh dv|pswrwlf uhvxowv ri Vhf0
wlrq 8/ zklfk vkrz wkdw wkh huuru lq fryhudjh suredelolw| ri wkh v|pphwulf errwvwuds
FLv frqyhujhv wr }hur dw d idvwhu udwh wkdq iru wkh htxdo0wdlohg errwvwuds FLv1
Iliwk/ wkh fhqwhu ri wkh ghowd phwkrg dqg v|pphwulf errwvwuds FLv lv vljqlfdqwo|
vpdoohu wkdq wkh wuxh ydoxh lq doo fdvhv1 Wklv lv uh hfwhg lq wkh idfw wkdw wkh sured0
elolwlhv wkdw wkhvh FLv plvv wr wkh uljkw lv hvvhqwldoo| }hur lq doo fdvhv1 Rq wkh rwkhu
kdqg/ wkh htxdo0wdlohg errwvwuds FLv duh idluo| zhoo fhqwhuhg durxqg wkh wuxh sdud0
phwhu ydoxhv1 Wkh suredelolwlhv wkdw wkhvh FLv plvv wr wkh ohiw lv urxjko| wkh vdph dv
wkh suredelolwlhv wkdw wkh| plvv wr wkh uljkw/ lq prvw fdvhv1
Vl{wk/ wkh dyhudjh ohqjwk ri wkh FLv pluuruv wkhlu fryhudjh suredelolwlhv1 Wkh ghowd
phwkrg FLv duh vkruwhu wkdq wkh errwvwuds FLv lq doo fdvhv h{fhsw zkhq  @ 4=81 Lq
wkhvh fdvhv/ wkh| duh wrr vkruw/ zklfk fdxvhv wkhlu fryhudjh suredelolwlhv wr eh wrr orz1
Vlploduo|/ wkh htxdo0wdlohg errwvwuds FLv duh vkruwhu wkdq wkh v|pphwulf errwvwuds
FLv lq wkrvh fdvhv lq zklfk wkh iruphu h{klelw xqghu0fryhudjh/ zklfk rffxuv lq doo
fdvhv h{fhsw zkhq  @ 4=8=
Ryhudoo/ lw lv fohdu wkdw erwk errwvwuds FLv rxw shuirup wkh ghowd phwkrg FL1 Wkh
frpsdulvrq ehwzhhq wkh wzr errwvwuds FLv lv qrw dv fohdu fxw1 Wkh v|pphwulf errw0
vwuds FLv rxwshuirup wkh htxdo0wdlohg errwvwuds FLv lq whupv ri fryhudjh suredelolw|1
Exw/ wkh htxdo0wdlohg errwvwuds FLv duh pxfk ehwwhu fhqwhuhg1 Ghshqglqj xsrq krz
rqh zhljkwv wkhvh wzr fkdudfwhulvwlfv ri wkh FLv/ rqh pljkw suhihu rqh errwvwuds FL
ru wkh rwkhu1
Wdeoh LL uhsruwv fryhudjh suredelolwlhv iru FLv iru > > dqg 2 iru wkh vdph fdvhv
dv lq Wdeoh L1 Wkh uhvxowv iru  duh txlwh vlplodu wr wkrvh iru FLU lq d txdolwdwlyh
vhqvh1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ wkh ghowd phwkrg FLv xqghu0fryhu e| pruh wkdq wkh errwvwuds
FLv dqg wkh htxdo0wdlohg errwvwuds FLv xqghu0fryhu e| pruh wkdq wkh v|pphwulf
errwvwuds FLv1 Wkh pdlq glhuhqfh lv wkdw doo wkuhh w|shv ri FLv shuirup pxfk ehwwhu
lq whupv ri wkh dprxqw ri xqghu0fryhudjh1 Iru h{dpsoh/ wkh fryhudjh suredelolwlhv
iru +> 2, @ +=<> 3, duh =<4> =<6> dqg =<5 iru wkh ghowd/ v|pphwulf errwvwuds/ dqg
htxdo0wdlohg errwvwuds FLv/ uhvshfwlyho|1 Wkhvh suredelolwlhv duh pxfk forvhu wr =<8
wkdq wkh suredelolwlhv olvwhg deryh iru wkh FLU FLv1
Qrwh wkdw rqh frxog frqvwuxfw d FL iru FLU e| wudqviruplqj wkh FL iru > ehfdxvh
FLU lv d prqrwrqh wudqvirup ri = +Wkdw lv/ wkh orzhu hqgsrlqw ri vxfk d FL iru FLU
lv jlyhq e| 4@+4  OHk,> zkhuh OHk lv wkh orzhu hqgsrlqw ri wkh FL iru > dqg wkh
xsshu hqgsrlqw lv ghqhg dqdorjrxvo|1, Wkh uhvxowlqj FL iru FLU kdv wkh vdph
fryhudjh suredelolw| dv wkh FL iru =
Wkh uhvxowv ri Wdeoh LL iru  dqg 2 duh ehwwhu wkdq wkrvh iru  iru doo wkuhh w|shv
ri FLv1 Wkdw lv/ wkh pdjqlwxghv ri xqghu0fryhudjh duh vpdoohu1 Lq idfw/ lq d ihz fdvhv
wkhuh lv d vpdoo dprxqw ri ryhu0fryhudjh1 Lq wkh fdvhv zkhuh wkh ghowd phwkrg FLv
xqghu0fryhu/ wkh errwvwuds FLv xqghu0fryhu e| d vpdoohu dprxqw ru e| qrqh dw doo1
Khqfh/ wkh errwvwuds FLv iru  dqg 2 surylgh dq lpsuryhphqw ryhu wkrvh ri wkh
ghowd phwkrg1
4:
Wdeohv L dqg LL gr qrw uhsruw uhvxowv iru UE errwvwuds FLv ehfdxvh wkh| glhu
yhu| olwwoh iurp wkh sdudphwulf errwvwuds uhvxowv1 Lq prvw fdvhv/ wkh glhuhqfhv lq
fryhudjh suredelolwlhv duh 1334 ru ohvv1 Lq d ihz fdvhv/ wkh glhuhqfhv duh 13351
Wdeohv LLL dqg LY uhsruw fryhudjh suredelolw| uhvxowv iru wkh fdvhv ri w08 huuruv dqg
"204 huuruv uhvshfwlyho|1 Wkhvh uhvxowv vkrz wkdw wkh Jdxvvldq sdudphwulf errwvwuds
FLv vwloo rxwshuirup wkh ghowd phwkrg FLv hyhq zkhq wkh huuruv duh qrw Jdxvvldq1 Lq
idfw/ wkh prvw vdolhqw ihdwxuh ri wkh uhvxowv lq Wdeohv LLL dqg LY lv krz vlplodu wkh|
duh wr wkh uhvxowv zkhq wkh huuruv duh Jdxvvldq1
Wdeoh LLL grhv qrw uhsruw uhvxowv iru UE errwvwuds FLv ehfdxvh/ dv lq wkh qrupdo
huuru fdvh/ wkh uhvxowv duh txlwh vlplodu wr wkrvh iru wkh sdudphwulf errwvwuds1 Wkh
glhuhqfhv ehwzhhq wkh wzr iru w08 huuruv duh voljkwo| odujhu wkdq iru Q+3/ 4, huuruv/ exw
duh vwloo vpdoo lq prvw fdvhv1 Wkhuh duh d ihz fdvhv zkhuh wkh glhuhqfhv duh dv odujh dv
1337/ exw lq prvw fdvhv wkh glhuhqfhv duh 1335 ru ohvv1 Wkh fryhudjh suredelolwlhv ri
wkh sdudphwulf errwvwuds FLv duh doprvw dozd|v wkh vdph dv/ ru forvhu wr/ wkh qrplqdo
ydoxh 1<8 wkdq wkrvh ri wkh UE errwvwuds FLv1 Wklv krogv ehfdxvh lw lv doprvw dozd|v
wkh fdvh wkdw wkh sdudphwulf errwvwuds FLv kdyh fryhudjh suredelolwlhv wkdw duh dv
kljk ru kljkhu wkdq wkrvh ri wkh UE errwvwuds FLv dqg erwk errwvwuds FLv xvxdoo|
h{klelw xqghu0fryhudjh1 Wkhvh uhvxowv lqglfdwh wkdw wkh sdudphwulf errwvwuds FLv duh
idluo| urexvw wr wkh h{lvwhqfh ri idw0wdlohg w08 huuruv1
Wdeoh LY olvwv wkh fryhudjh suredelolwlhv ri wkh UE errwvwuds FLv iru wkh fdvh ri
"204 huuruv/ zklfk duh vnhzhg1 Wkh glhuhqfhv lq fryhudjh suredelolwlhv ehwzhhq wkh
sdudphwulf dqg UE errwvwuds FLv duh qrwlfhdeo| odujhu wkdq lq wkh Q+3/ 4, dqg w08
huuru fdvhv1 Wkh glhuhqfhv duh dv odujh dv 1354/ exw xvxdoo| duh vpdoohu1 Lq doprvw
doo fdvhv/ wkh fryhudjh suredelolwlhv ri wkh sdudphwulf errwvwuds FLv h{fhhg wkrvh ri
wkh UE errwvwuds FLv1 Wkxv/ wkh sdudphwulf errwvwuds FLv duh pruh frqvhuydwlyh1
Lq urxjko| kdoi wkh fdvhv/ wkh sdudphwulf errwvwuds fryhudjh suredelolwlhv duh forvhu
wr 1<8 wkdq wkh UE errwvwuds fryhudjh suredelolwlhv1 Khqfh/ lq dq ryhudoo vhqvh/ wkh
sdudphwulf errwvwuds shuirupv dw ohdvw dv zhoo dv wkh UE errwvwuds lq wkh fdvh ri
+vnhzhg, "204 huuruv +dw ohdvw iru vdpsoh vl}h 433,1
Wdeoh Y suhvhqwv uhvxowv iru wkh fdvh ri vdpsoh vl}h Q @ 83 dqg Q+3/ 4, huuruv1
Frpsdulqj wkh uhvxowv wr wkrvh ri Wdeohv L dqg LL iru Q @ 433/ wkh uhvxowv duh
zkdw rqh zrxog h{shfw1 Wkh pdjqlwxghv ri xqghu0fryhudjh ri wkh FLv duh odujhu dqg
wkh dyhudjh ohqjwkv ri wkh FLv duh odujhu zkhq Q @ 83 wkdq zkhq Q @ 433= Wkh
frpsdudwlyh shuirupdqfhv ri wkh ghowd/ v|pphwulf sdudphwulf errwvwuds/ dqg htxdo0
wdlohg sdudphwulf errwvwuds FLv duh txlwh vlplodu iru Q @ 83 wr wkrvh iru Q @ 433=
Wkh v|pphwulf sdudphwulf errwvwuds FLv rxwshuirup wkh ghowd phwkrg FLv lq whupv
ri fryhudjh suredelolwlhv lq doo fdvhv1 Wkh htxdo0wdlohg sdudphwulf errwvwuds FLv
rxwshuirup wkh ghowd phwkrg FLv lq whupv ri fryhudjh suredelolwlhv lq prvw fdvhv1
4;
; Dsshqgl{ ri Surriv
Lq wkh uvw vxevhfwlrq ri wklv Dsshqgl{/ zh vwdwh Ohppdv 5< wkdw duh xvhg lq wkh
surriv ri Wkhruhpv 46 dqg Ohppd 41 Lq wkh vhfrqg vxevhfwlrq/ zh suryh Wkhruhpv
461 Lq wkh wklug vxevhfwlrq/ zh suryh Ohppdv 4<1
Wkurxjkrxw wkh Dsshqgl{/ d ghqrwhv d frqvwdqw wkdw vdwlvhv d  3 dqg 5d lv dq
lqwhjhu/ F ghqrwhv d jhqhulf frqvwdqw wkdw pd| fkdqjh iurp rqh htxdolw| ru lqhtxdolw|
wr dqrwkhu/ dqg E+> %, ghqrwhv dq rshq edoo ri udglxv % A 3 fhqwhuhg dw =
;14 Ohppdv
Ohppd 5 Vxssrvh vxswfMXf Swf+e @5 E+f> @5,, @ r+Q3@, +iru  dv lq wkh ghi0
lqlwlrqv ri  dqg 2 jlyhq lq Vhfwlrq 7, dqg i +, = Q  4j lv d vhtxhqfh ri
+qrq0udqgrp, uhdo ixqfwlrqv rq  wkdw vdwlvhv vxswMX m +,m @ r+Q3@,= Wkhq/
iru doo % A 3>
vxs
wfMXf
Swf+m +e ,m A Q3@%, @ r+Q3@,=
Frpphqwv1 41 Wklv lv d vlpsoh/ exw nh|/ uhvxow wkdw lv xvhg wr rewdlq errwvwuds
uhvxowv iurp uhvxowv wkdw krog iru vwdwlvwlfv edvhg rq wkh ruljlqdo vdpsoh xqlirupo|
ryhu f 5 f1 Iru h{dpsoh/ vxssrvh zh wdnh  +, @ S Ww +mmY W +W ,Y +,mm A %, dqg
zh vkrz wkdw vxswfMX Swf+mmY +e ,  Y +f,mm A %, @ r+Q3@, dqg vxswfMXf Swf+e
@5 E+f> @5,, @ 4  r+Q3@,= Qrwh wkdw  +, @ Sw+mmY +e ,  Y +,mm A %, eh0
fdxvh wkh errwvwuds glvwulexwlrq ri Y W +
W
 , zkhq wkh wuxh sdudphwhu lv  lv wkh
vdph dv wkh ruljlqdo vdpsoh glvwulexwlrq ri Y +e , zkhq wkh wuxh sdudphwhu lv =




+mmY W +W , Y +e ,mm A %, A Q3@%, @ r+Q3@,=
51 Wkh frqglwlrq ri Ohppd 5 rq e lv dq lpsolfdwlrq Ohppd 8 ehorz1
Ohppd 6 Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrq 4 krogv1
+d, Ohw p+> f, eh d pdwul{0ydoxhg ixqfwlrq wkdw vdwlvhv Hwfp+iZ> f, @ 3 iru doo
l  4 dqg doo f 5  dqg vxswfMXcDHwf mmp+iZ> f,mmR ? 4 iru s A 5d dqg s  5=






p+iZ> f,mm A %, @ r+Q3@,=
+e, Ohw p+> f, eh d pdwul{0ydoxhg ixqfwlrq wkdw vdwlvhv vxswfMXcD







p+iZ> f,mm A N, @ r+Q3@,=






+i+iZ> f,Hwfi+iZ> f,,mm A oq+Q,%, @ r+Q3@,=
4<
Ohppd 7 Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrqv 46 krog1 Ohw  ghqrwh dq hvwlpdwru wkdw vdwlv0
hv= Iru doo % A 3> vxswfMX Swf+mm  fmm A %, @ r+Q3@,= Wkhq/ iru doo % A 3 dqg
vrph N ? 4>
vxs
wfMX
Swf+mmY + , Y +f,mm A %, @ r+Q3@,>
vxs
wfMX












j+iZ>  ,mm A %, @ r+Q3@,=





Q*2mme  fmm A oq+Q,% @ r+Q3@,=
Ohppd 9 Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrq 4 krogv1 Ohw iD +f, = Q  4j eh d vhtxhqfh ri
O  4 udqgrp yhfwruv zlwk Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrqv iru hdfk f 5  zlwk frh!0
flhqwv ri rughu R+4, dqg uhpdlqghuv ri rughu r+Q3@, erwk xqlirupo| ryhu f 5 1
+Wkdw lv/ wkhuh h{lvw sro|qrpldov ic+}> f, = l @ 4> ===> 5dj lq } zkrvh frh!flhqwv
duh R+4, xqlirupo| ryhu f 5  vxfk wkdw vxswfMX vxsMu mSwf+D +f, 5 E,
 U+4.S2@'Q3*2c+}> f,,!l Ewf+},g}m @ r+Q3@,> zkhuh !l Ewf+}, lv wkh ghq0
vlw| ixqfwlrq ri d Q+3> +f,, udqgrp yduldeoh/  +f, kdv hljhqydoxhv wkdw duh
erxqghg dzd| iurp }hur dqg lqqlw| dv Q $ 4 xqlirupo| ryhu  5 > dqg Eu gh0
qrwhv wkh fodvv ri doo frqyh{ vhwv lq Uu1, Ohw i +f, = Q  4j eh d vhtxhqfh ri udq0
grp yhfwruv zlwk vxswfMX






mSwf+D +f, .  +f, 5 E, Swf+D +f, 5 E,m @ r+Q3@,1
Ohw V +, @ Q3
S
' i+
iZ> , dqg VW +, @ Q3S' i+iZ W > ,=
Ohppd : Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrqv 47 krog1 Ohw  +f, ghqrwh Q*2+e  f,>
W +fco,> ru K +e > f,> zkhuh f @ +f> f,1 Ohw O ghqrwh wkh glphqvlrq ri  +f,=
Iru hdfk ghqlwlrq ri  +f,> wkhuh lv dq lqqlwho| glhuhqwldeoh ixqfwlrq J+, wkdw






mSwf+ +f, 5 E, Swf+Q*2J+V +f,, 5 E,m @ r+Q3@,=
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Zh qrz ghqh wkh frpsrqhqwv ri wkh Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrqv ri W +fco, dqg
Z +f,> dv zhoo dv wkhlu errwvwuds dqdorjxhv W W +eco, dqg ZW +e ,= Ohw  +f,
@ Q*2+V +f,HwfV +f,,= Ohw c+f, ghqrwh wkh m0wk hohphqw ri  +f,1 Ohw
c@+f, ghqrwh d yhfwru ri prphqwv ri wkh irup QkE6Hwf
T6
>'c>+f,/ zkhuh
5  p  5d . 5> +p, @ 3 li p lv hyhq/ dqg +p, @ 4@5 li p lv rgg1 Ohw
A +> c@+f,, eh d sro|qrpldo lq  @ C@C} zkrvh frh!flhqwv duh sro|qrpldo ixqf0
wlrqv ri wkh hohphqwv ri c@+f, dqg iru zklfk A +> c@+f,,+}, lv dq hyhq ixqfwlrq
ri } zkhq l lv rgg dqg lv dq rgg ixqfwlrq ri } zkhq l lv hyhq iru l @ 4> ===> 5d1 Wkh Hgjh0
zruwk h{sdqvlrq ri W +fco, ghshqgv rq A +> c@+f,,= Lq frqwudvw/ wkh Hgjhzruwk
h{sdqvlrq ri Z +f, ghshqgv rq Z+|> c@+f,,> zkhuh Z+|> c@+f,, ghqrwhv d
sro|qrpldo ixqfwlrq ri | zkrvh frh!flhqwv duh sro|qrpldo ixqfwlrqv ri wkh hohphqwv
ri c@+f, iru l @ 4> ===> ^d`1 Wkh Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrqv ri W W +eco, dqg ZW +e ,
ghshqg rq A +> c@+e ,, dqg Z+|> Zcc@+e ,, uhvshfwlyho|1
Ohw +, ghqrwh wkh glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq ri d vwdqgdug qrupdo udqgrp yduldeoh1
Ohw "2b ghqrwh d fkl0vtxduh udqgrp yduldeoh zlwk  ghjuhhv ri iuhhgrp1 Ohw fco
ghqrwh wkh u0wk hohphqw ri f=




*2mmc@+e , c@+f,mm A oq+Q,%, @ r+Q3@,=

























 |,m @ r+Q3@,=






























Q3Z+|> c@+e ,,`S +"2uM  |,m A Q3@%
4D @ r+Q3@,=
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Frpphqwv1 41 Wkh whupv lq wkh Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrqv iru wkh Zdog vwdwlvwlf rqo|
lqyroyh lqwhjhu srzhuv ri Q3> qrw srzhuv Q3*2> Q3*2> hwf1 dv lq wkh Hgjhzruwk
h{sdqvlrqv iru wkh w vwdwlvwlf/ gxh wr d v|pphwu| surshuw| ri wkh h{sdqvlrqv1
51 Wkh frqglwlrqv rq t dqg g lq Dvvxpswlrq 6 duh qrw qhhghg lq doo ri wkh
Ohppdv deryh1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ Ohppdv 7 dqg 8 rqo| xvh t  pd{i5d . 4> 5j dqg
g @ 6=
;15 Surriv ri Wkhruhpv
;1514 Surri ri Wkhruhp 4
Zh hvwdeolvk sduw +f, uvw1 Qrwh wkdw Swf+fco 5 FLL , @ Swf+W +fco,  }WAck,=
Zh vkrz wkdw wkh odwwhu htxdov 4   . r+Q3 oq+Q,, xqlirupo| ryhu f 5 f= E|
Ohppd <+e,/ Ohppd ;/ dqg Ohppd <+d,/ uhvshfwlyho|/ hdfk zlwk d @ 4> zh kdyh= iru





















m^A +> c+e ,,
A +> c+f,,`+},m A Q3*2 oq+Q,%






mSwf+W +fco,  }, ^4 .
2[
'
Q3*2A +> c+f,,`+},m @ r+Q3,= +;14,








eco,  }, Swf+W +fco,  },m A Q3 oq+Q,%, @ r+Q3,=
+;15,
Li W W +eco, lv devroxwho| frqwlqxrxv/ wkhq S Wew +W W +eco,  }WAck, @ 4=Zkhwkhu
ru qrw W W +eco, lv devroxwho| frqwlqxrxv/ wkh Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq ri Ohppd <+e,





 +eco,  }WAck, +4 ,m A Q3%, @ r+Q3, +;16,
iru doo % A 3= Wklv krogv ehfdxvh wkh frqwlqxlw| lq } ri wkh Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq lq
Ohppd <+e, lpsolhv wkdw wkhuh h{lvwv d ydoxh }WWAck iru zklfk wkh Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq
dw } @ }WWAck htxdov 4  dqg/ e| ghqlwlrq ri }WAck> mS Wew +W
W
 +




eco,  }WWAck, +4 ,m=
55
Wdnlqj } @ }WAck lq +;15, dqg frpelqlqj lw zlwk +;16, jlyhv
vxs
wfMXf
Swf+m4  Swf+W +fco,  }WAck,m A Q3 oq+Q,%, @ r+Q3,= +;17,
Wkh h{suhvvlrq lqvlgh wkh devroxwh ydoxh vljq lv qrq0udqgrp1 Khqfh/ iru Q odujh/ m4
 Swf+W +fco,  }WAck,m  Q3 oq+Q,%> zklfk hvwdeolvkhv sduw +f, ri wkh Wkhruhp1
Wkh surri ri sduw +e, lv dqdorjrxv wr wkdw iru sduw +f,1 Wkh surri iru sduw +g, lv dovr
dqdorjrxv wr wkdw ri sduw +f,/ exw xvlqj wkh Zdog vwdwlvwlf uhvxowv ri Ohppdv ; dqg
</ udwkhu wkdq wkh w vwdwlvwlf uhvxowv/ dqg zlwk wkhvh Ohppdv dssolhg zlwk d @ 6@5
udwkhu wkdq d @ 4= Lq sduw +g, wkh fryhudjh suredelolw| huuru lv r+Q3*2 oq+Q,,>
udwkhu wkdq r+Q3 oq+Q,, +zklfk lv wkh huuru lq sduw +f,,/ ehfdxvh wkh uvw whupv lq
wkh Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrqv iru wkh Zdog vwdwlvwlf lq Ohppd < duh R+Q3,/ zkhuhdv
wkrvh iru wkh w vwdwlvwlf duh R+Q3*2,=
Qh{w/ zh suryh sduw +d,1 Qrwh wkdw Swf+f 5 FL7t , @ Swf+mW +fco,m  }WA ck,=
Zh vkrz wkdw wkh odwwhu lv R+Q32, xqlirupo| ryhu f 5 f=
E| Ohppd : zlwk d @ 5/ lw vx!fhv wr hvwdeolvk wkh uhvxow zlwk W +fco, dqg
W W +
eco, uhsodfhg e| Q*2J+V +f,, dqg Q*2J+VW +e ,, uhvshfwlyho|1 Sduw +d,
qrz fdq eh hvwdeolvkhg xvlqj phwkrgv ghyhorshg iru vprrwk ixqfwlrqv ri vdpsoh
dyhudjhv/ dv lq Kdoo +4<;;/ 4<<5,1 Ghqh }Cck e| Swf+mQ*2J+V +f,,m  }Cck, @
4  dqg ohw  @ }Cck  }WA ck= Wkh lghd ri wkh surri lv wr vkrz wkdw
Swf+Q
*2J+V +f,, .  }Cck, @ 4 @5 .Q3*2u+}Cck,!+}Cck, .R+Q32,
dqg
Swf+Q
*2J+V +f,,  }Cck, @ @5Q3*2u+}Cck,!+}Cck, .R+Q32,>
+;18,
xqlirupo| ryhu f 5 f> zkhuh u+{, lv d frqvwdqw wlphv { dqg !+, ghqrwhv wkh
vwdqgdug qrupdo ghqvlw| ixqfwlrq/ dv lq ri Kdoo +4<;;,1 Wkhq/
Swf+mW +fco,m  }WA ck, @ Swf+mQ*2J+V +f,,m  }WA ck, .R+Q32,
@ 4 .Q3*2u+}Cck,!+}Cck,
.Q3*2u+}Cck,!+}Cck, .R+Q32,
@ 4 .R+Q32,> +;19,
xqlirupo| ryhu f 5 f> xvlqj wkh idfw wkdw u+{, lv dq rgg ixqfwlrq dqg !+, lv dq hyhq
ixqfwlrq1 Wkh uhvxowv ri +;18, duh hvwdeolvkhg e| wkh vdph dujxphqw dv xvhg wr suryh
+615, ri Kdoo +4<;;,/ zkhuh klv W fruuhvsrqgv wr rxu Q*2J+V +f,,1 +Pruh ghwdlov
ri wklv dujxphqw fdq eh irxqg lq Kdoo +4<<5/ Si1 ri Wkp1 816,/ zklfk frqvlghuv rqh0
vlghg frqghqfh lqwhuydov/ exw fdq eh h{whqghg wr v|pphwulf wzr0vlghg frqghqfh







Swf+mQ*2J+V +f,,m  },
56











+mQ*2J+VW +e ,,m  }, ^4 .Q32+> c2+e ,,
.Q32e+> c2+e ,,`++},+},, A Q32
@ r+Q32,> +;1:,
zklfk krog e| Ohppd < zlwk d @ 5 dqg zlwk W +fco, dqg W W +eco, uhsodfhg e|
Q*2J+V +f,, dqgQ*2J+VW +e ,,> uhvshfwlyho|1 Wkh iruphu uhsodfhphqwv duh ydolg
e| wkh surri ri Ohppd <1 
;1515 Surri ri Wkhruhp 5
Ghqh ec&> Tc3> Wc&+fco,> dqg Zc&+f, mxvw dv Wc&> TWc3> W Wc&+eco,>
dqg ZWc&+e , duh ghqhg exw zlwk wkh errwvwuds vdpsoh iiZ W = l @ 4> 5> ===>Qj
uhsodfhg e| wkh ruljlqdo vdpsoh iiZ = l @ 4> 5> ===>Qj dqg zlwk wkh lqlwldo hvwlpdwruecf xvhg wr jhqhudwh ec& jlyhq e| wkh wuxh sdudphwhu f1 Wr hvwdeolvk sduw +d, ri
wkh Wkhruhp/ zh dsso| Ohppd 5 wkuhh wlphv zlwk
 +f, @ S
W
wf+mmWc&  W mm A c&, @ Swf+mmec&  e mm A c&,>
 +f, @ S
W
wf+mW Wc&+fco, W W +fco,m A Q*2c&,
@ Swf+mWc&+fco, W +fco,m A Q*2c&,> dqg
 +f, @ S
W
wf+mZWc&+f,ZW +f,m A Q*2c&,
@ Swf+mZc&+f,Z +f,m A Q*2c&,= +;1;,
Wkh frqglwlrq ri Ohppd 5 rq e lv hvwdeolvkhg lq Ohppd 81 Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ wr
hvwdeolvk sduw +d, ri wkh Wkhruhp/ lw vx!fhv wr vkrz wkdw
vxs
wfMX
Swf+mmec&  e mm A c&, @ r+Q3@,>
vxs
wfMX
Swf+mWc&+fco, W +fco,m A Q*2c&, @ r+Q3@,/ dqg
vxs
wfMX
Swf+mZc&+f,Z +f,m A Q*2c&, @ r+Q3@,= +;1<,
























ec&3,Tc&3,+e  ec&3, .Uc&
@ Tc&3+e  ec&, . + C2
CC
 +












^`uw ghqrwhv dq Ow yhfwru zkrvh x0wk hohphqw lv o> 
n
c&3c olhv ehwzhhq
e dqgec&3/ wkh uvw htxdolw| krogv h{fhsw zlwk vxsuhpxp Swf0suredelolw| ryhu f 5 
htxdo wr r+Q3@, e| Ohppd 8/ dqg wkh irxuwk htxdolw| krogv ehfdxvh +C@C, +ec&3,
. Tc&3 +ec&  ec&3, @ 3 e| wkh ghqlwlrq ri ec&= Uhduudqjlqj +;143, |lhogv
mmec&  e mm




ec&3,Tc&3,+ec&3  e ,mm












.mm+Tc3,3,mm  h# mm C2CC +ec3,Tc3mm. 4j> +;144,h# @ #3 li # A 3 dqg h# @ 3 li # @ 3= Uhshdwhg vxevwlwxwlrq lqwr wkh uljkw0
kdqg vlgh ri wkh lqhtxdolw| jlyhv dq xsshu erxqg wkdw lv d qlwh vxp ri whupv zlwk
grplqdqw whupv ri wkh irup=
F mmecf  e mm2&3# iru m @ 3> ===> n> +;145,
zkhuh ! lv d srvlwlyh lqwhjhu dqg ecf @ f zkhq wkh wuxh sdudphwhu lv f= Wr vhh
wklv/ frqvlghu wkh vroxwlrq lq whupv ri {f ri wkh htxdwlrq {& @ {2&3 . {&3= Froohfw
doo whupv lq srzhuv ri  wkdw duh pxowlsolhg e| wkh vpdoohvw qxpehu ri {f whupv1







+Q,# > zkhuh  @ Q
*2mmecf  e mm oq3+Q,=
+;146,
Iru doo % A 3> vxswfMX Swf+ A %, @ r+Q
3@, e| Ohppd 8 ehfdxvh ecf @ f= Lq
dgglwlrq/ e| Ohppd 7 dqg Dvvxpswlrqv 6+d, dqg 8/ wkhuh h{lvwv d qlwh frqvwdqw
N vxfk wkdw vxswfMX Swf+ A N, @ r+Q
3@,= Dvvxpswlrq 8 dssolhv khuh ehfdxvh
S Wwf+mmTWc3GW +Wc3,mm A # , @ Swf+mmTc3 +C2@CC, +ec3,mm A # ,=






















% A 4, . r+Q3@,
@ r+Q3@,> +;147,
zkhuh wkh odvw htxdolw| krogv iru % A 3 vx!flhqwo| vpdoo1 Khqfh/ wkh uvw uhvxow ri
sduw +d, ri wkh Wkhruhp krogv1
Qh{w/ zh hvwdeolvk wkh vhfrqg uhvxow ri sduw +d, ri wkh Wkhruhp1 Ohw 	o ghqrwh
+	 ,oo1 Ohw 	&co ghqrwh 	o zlwk e uhsodfhg e| ec& lq doo sduwv ri lwv ghqlwlrq lq
+519,1 Zh xvh wkh iroorzlqj=
mWc&+fco, W +fco,m  Q*2mmec&  e mm@	*2&co
.Q*2mme  fmm  m	*2&co 	*2o m@+	&co	o,*2= +;148,
E| +;146,/ wkh vhfrqg uhvxow ri sduw +d, lv lpsolhg e| wkh uvw uhvxow soxv wkh iroorzlqj=
Wkhuh h{lvwv d N ? 4 dqg d  A 3 vxfk wkdw
vxs
wfMX
Swf+m	*2&co 	*2o m A c&, @ r+Q3@,> +;149,
vxs
wfMX
Swf+mme  fmm A N, @ r+Q3@,> +;14:,
vxs
wfMX




Swf+	o ? , @ r+Q
3@,= +;14<,
Htxdwlrq +;14:, krogv e| Ohppd 81 Htxdwlrqv +;14;, dqg +;14<, krog e| Ohppd 8/
wkh uvw uhvxow +;1<,/ dqg wkh uvw dqg2ru vhfrqg uhvxowv ri Ohppd 71
Htxdwlrq +;149, lv lpsolhg e| +;14;,/ +;14<,/ dqg
vxs
wfMX
Swf+m	&co 	om A c&, @ r+Q3@, +;153,
e| d phdq ydoxh h{sdqvlrq1 Htxdwlrq +;153, lv lpsolhg e|
vxs
wfMX
Swf+mmG +ec&,G +e ,mm A ?c&, @ r+Q3@, dqg2ru
vxs
wfMX
Swf+mmY +ec&, Y +e ,mm A ?c&, @ r+Q3@,= +;154,
Wkhvh uhvxowv krog e| phdq ydoxh h{sdqvlrqv/ Ohppd 6+e, zlwk p+iZ> f, @ vxswMX2
mm+C2@CC,j+iZ> ,mm dqg p+iZ> f, @ vxswMX2 mm+C@C,+j+iZ> ,j+iZ> ,,mm iru
x @ 4> ===> Ow> Ohppd 8/ wkh uvw uhvxow ri +;1<,/ dqg Dvvxpswlrq 61
Zh qrz suryh wkh wklug uhvxow ri sduw +d,1 Ohw K @ K +e , dqg Kc&
@ K +ec&,= Zh kdyh
mZc&+f,Z +f,m @ m+Kc& K ,Kc& .K  +Kc& K ,m
 mmKc& K mm+mmKc&mm. mmK mm,= +;155,
59
Khqfh/ lw vx!fhv wr vkrz wkdw
vxs
wfMX
Swf+mmKc& K mm A Q*2c&, @ r+Q3@, dqg
vxs
wfMX
Swf+mmK mm A P, @ r+Q3@, iru vrph P ? 4= +;156,
Wkh vhfrqg uhvxow ri +;156, krogv e| Ohppd <+d, ehfdxvh mmK mm2 @ Z +f,= Wkh
uvw uhvxow ri +;156, lv lpsolhg e| wkh pdwul{ yhuvlrq ri +;153, dqg wkh uvw uhvxow ri
+;1<,1
Wr hvwdeolvk sduw +e, ri wkh Wkhruhp/ zh dsso| Ohppd 5 wkuhh wlphv zlwk
 +f, @ vxs
5M-uw
S Wwf+Q*2+Wc&  f,  }, S Wwf+Q*2+W  f,  },
@ vxs
5M-uw
Swf+Q*2+ec&  f,  }, Swf+Q*2+e  f,  }, > +;157,















mSwf+Zc&+f,  }, Swf+Z +f,  },m @ r+Q3@,= +;158,
Zh dsso| Ohppd 9 wkuhh wlphv zlwk $ @ Q*2c& dqg zlwk +D +f,>  +f,,
htxdo wr +Q*2+e  f,> Q*2+ec&  e ,,> +W +fco,> Wc&+fco,  W +fco,,> dqg
+K +e ,> K +ec&,K +e ,,= Lq wkh wklug dssolfdwlrq/ zh frqvlghu wkh frqyh{ vhwv
E5 @ i{ 5 Uuq = {{  }j dqg xvh wkh idfw wkdw Zc& @ K +ec&,K +ec&,= E| wkh
dvvxpswlrq wkdw c& @ r+Q
3E@n*2,> zh kdyh $ @ r+Q3@,> dv uhtxluhg e| Ohppd
91 Wkh frqglwlrq ri Ohppd 9 rq  +f, krogv e| +;1<,1 Dv uhtxluhg e| Ohppd 9/
wkh udqgrp yhfwru W +fco, kdv dq Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq zlwk uhpdlqghu r+Q3@, e|
Ohppd <+d,1 Wkh vdph lv wuxh iru 	3*2Q3*2+ef, dqg K +e , e| dq dujxphqw
dqdorjrxv wr wkdw xvhg wr suryh Ohppd <+d,1 
;1516 Surri ri Wkhruhp 6
Wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 6 lv wkh vdph dv wkdw ri Wkhruhp 4 h{fhsw wkdw wkh uhvxowv ri
Wkhruhp 5+e, doorz rqh wr uhsodfh W W +eco,> }WAck> dqg }WA ck e| W Wc&+eco,> }WAc&ck> dqg
}WA c&ck wkurxjkrxw1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ wkh uhvxowv ri Wkhruhp 5+e, doorz rqh wr uhsodfh
W W +
eco, e| W Wc&+eco, lq wkh uvw olqh ri +;14, dqg wkh uhsodfhphqwv hovhzkhuh doo
iroorz1 
;16 Surriv ri Ohppdv
;1614 Surri ri Ohppd 4
Wkh QU uhvxow ri wkh Ohppd krogv e| ghqlwlrq ri T-cWc3=
5:
Wr suryh wkh rwkhu uhvxowv ri wkh Ohppd/ ohw Tc3> Trc3 iru v @ QU>G>OV>
dqg JQ> dqg ec iru m @ 4> ===> n eh ghqhg dv TWc3> TWcrc3> dqg Wc duh ghqhg/
uhvshfwlyho|/ exw zlwk wkh errwvwuds vdpsoh iiZ W = l @ 4> ===>Qj dqg hvwlpdwru W
uhsodfhg e| wkh ruljlqdo vdpsoh iiZ = l @ 4> ===>Qj dqg hvwlpdwru e dqg zlwk wkh
lqlwldo ydoxh ecf uhsodfhg e| wkh wuxh sdudphwhu ydoxh f1 Wkhq/
S Wwf+mmTWc3 GW +Wc3,mm A # , @ Swf+mmTc3 G +ec3,mm A # ,= +;159,




Swf+mmTc3 G +ec3,mm A # , @ r+Q3@,= +;15:,
Zh qrz hvwdeolvk +;15:, iru wkh ghidxow QU pdwul{1 Ohw ec ghqrwh wkh QU m0vwhs




ec,  +ec3, A 3, @ r+Q3@, +;15;,
iru doo m @ 4> ===> n> ehfdxvh wklv lpsolhv wkdw vxswfMX Swf+T
(
c3 9@ T-c3 iru vrph
m @ 4> ===> n, @ r+Q3@, dqg/ e| ghqlwlrq/ T-c3 @ G +ec3,=Zkhq ec 9@ ec3>































ec  ec3,@mmec  ec3mm> !c @ mmec  ec3mm> +;15<,
cc ghqrwhv wkh x0wk hohphqw ri c> dqg 
n
c3 olhv ehwzhhq ec dqg ec31 Wkh
vhfrqg htxdolw| krogv e| wkh ghqlwlrq ri ec = Xvlqj +;15<,/ wkh ohiw0kdqg vlgh ri









ec3,,@5 . c!c A 3 = +;163,









ec3,, ? 4?+G+f,,@5 @ r+Q3@,>
vxs
wfMX
Swf+mc m A N, @ r+Q3@, iru vrph N ? 4> dqg
vxs
wfMX
Swf+!c A %, @ r+Q
3@, iru doo % A 3> +;164,
5;
zkhuh wkh uvw uhvxow krogv e| wkh vhfrqg uhvxow ri Ohppd 7 zlwk  @ ec3 dqg
Dvvxpswlrq 6+f,/ wkh vhfrqg krogv e| wkh wklug uhvxow ri Ohppd 7/ dqg wkh wklug krogv
e| wzr dssolfdwlrqv ri wkh uvw uhvxow ri +;1<, lq wkh surri ri sduw +d, ri Wkhruhp 5
iru wkh QU hvwlpdwrurqh zlwk n @ m  4 dqg rqh zlwk n @ m1 Wklv frpsohwhv wkh
surri1
Zh qrz hvwdeolvk +;15:, iru wkh olqh0vhdufk QU pdwul{1 Ohw ec eh wkh QU m0vwhs
hvwlpdwru=




 +ec3,mm dqg c3 @ +T-c3,3 CC +ec3,@*c3=
+;165,
Ohw
ekc @ ec3  +T-c3,3 CC +ec3, @ ec . +4 ,*c3c3= +;166,






ekc,  +ec, ? 3, @ r+Q3@, +;167,
iru doo m @ 4> ===> n> ehfdxvh wklv lpsolhv wkdw vxswfMX Swf+T
u7
c3 9@ T-c3 iru vrph
m @ 4> ===> n, @ r+Q3@,=
D Wd|oru h{sdqvlrq ri  +ekc, derxw ec jlyhv
 +

























zkhuh nc olhv ehwzhhq ekc dqg ec dqg c3c ghqrwhv wkh x0wk hohphqw ri c3=
Hohphqw e| hohphqw Wd|oru h{sdqvlrqv ri +C@C, +ec, derxw ec3 jlyh
C
C





















zkhuh nnc3c olhv ehwzhhq ec dqg ec3> ^D`uw ghqrwhv wkh Ow0yhfwru zkrvh x0wk
hohphqw lv D> dqg wkh vhfrqg htxdolw| krogv xvlqj wkh ghqlwlrq ri ec=
5<















c3,mm A N, @ r+Q3@, iru vrph N ? 4> dqg
vxs
wfMX
Swf+*c A %, @ r+Q
3@, iru vrph % A 3 +;16:,
iru m @ 4> ===> n> zkhuh wkh uvw uhvxow ri +;16:, krogv e| wkh vhfrqg uhvxow ri Ohppd 7
zlwk  @ ec3> Dvvxpswlrq 6+f,/ dqg wkh uvw uhvxow ri +;1<, ri wkh surri ri sduw
+d, ri Wkhruhp 5 +zklfk hqvxuhv wkdw vxswfMX Swf+mmec3  fmm A %, @ r+Q3@,,/
wkh vhfrqg krogv e| wkh wklug uhvxow ri Ohppd 7 zlwk  @ nnc3/ dqg wkh wklug
krogv e| +l, wkh vhfrqg uhvxow ri Ohppd 7 zlwk  @ ec3 dqg Dvvxpswlrq 6+f,
+zklfk hqvxuh wkdw +T-c ,
3 lv zhoo0ehkdyhg, dqg +ll, wkh irxuwk uhvxow ri Ohppd 7
zlwk  @ ec31 Wkh vhfrqg uhvxow ri +;16:, dovr krogv zlwk nnc3 uhsodfhg e|
nc31
Vxevwlwxwlqj +;169, lqwr wkh uljkw0kdqg vlgh ri +;168,/ glylglqj +;168, e| *2c3
+zkhq *c3 A 3,/ dqg dsso|lqj +;16:, |lhogv wkh uhvxowdqw uvw dqg wklug whupv rq
wkh uljkw0kdqg vlgh ri +;168, wr kdyh qrup juhdwhu wkdq % A 3 zlwk suredelolw| r+Q3@,
dqg wkh vhfrqg whup wr eh vwulfwo| srvlwlyh zlwk suredelolw| 4  r+Q3@, +xqlirupo|
ryhu  5 D zlwk  9@ 4,/ zklfk jlyhv +;167,1 Wklv frpsohwhv wkh surri1








j+iZ>ec3,,mm A Q3*2 oq+Q,, @ r+Q3@,=
+;16;,























iZ> ,mm  mmec3  fmm=
+;16<,






































mme  fmm A Q3*2 oq+Q, @ r+Q3@, +;173,
iru doo m @ 4> ===> n dqg vrph N ? 4= Frqglwlrq +l, krogv e| Ohppd 6+f,/ +ll, krogv
e| Ohppd 6+e, zlwk s @ plqit> t2j> +ly, krogv e| Ohppd 8/ +lll, krogv iru m @ 4
ehfdxvh ecf @ e > dqg +lll, krogv iru m @ 5> ===> n e| uhfxuvlyho| dsso|lqj wkh uvw
uhvxow ri +;1<, lq wkh surri ri sduw +d, ri Wkhruhp 5 zlwk n @ m  4> zklfk krogv
zlwkrxw dvvxplqj Dvvxpswlrq 8 e| wkh suhvhqw surri wkdw wkh uhvxow ri Dvvxpswlrq
8 krogv iru Tc iru l  m  4 xqghu wkh dvvxpswlrqv1 




Swf+m +e ,m A Q3@%,
 vxs
wfMXf
Swf+m +e ,m A Q3@%>e 5 E+f> @5,, . vxs
wfMXf
Swf+





m +,m A Q3@%, . r+Q3@,
@ 4+r+Q3@, A Q3@%, . r+Q3@,
@ r+Q3@,> +;174,
zkhuh wkh vhfrqg lqhtxdolw| xvhv wkh idfw wkdw zkhq e 5 E+f> @5, dqg f 5 f
rqh kdv e 5 = 
;1616 Surri ri Ohppd 6
D vwurqj pl{lqj prphqw lqhtxdolw| ri \rnr|dpd +4<;3, dqg Grxnkdq +4<<8/ Wkh0
ruhp 5 dqg Uhpdun 5/ ss1 5863, jlyhv vxswfMX Hwf mm
S
'p+
iZ> f,mmR ? FQR*2
surylghg s  5= Dssolfdwlrq ri Pdunry*v lqhtxdolw| dqg wkh \rnr|dpdGrxnkdq lq0







p+iZ> f,mmR  %3RFQ3R*2 @ r+Q3@,= +;175,
Sduw +e, iroorzv iurp sduw +d, dssolhg wr p+iZ> f,Hwfp+iZ> f, dqg wkh wuldqjoh
lqhtxdolw|1
Wr hvwdeolvk sduw +f,/ zh xvh wkh Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq jlyhq lq Wkhruhp 516 ri
Odklul +4<<6, +dovr vhh Fruroodu| 51< ri Jùw}h dqg Klss +4<;6,, zlwk wkhlu v @ 5d.5=
64
Frqglwlrqv 4 dqg 69 ri Odklul +4<<6, krog xqlirupo| ryhu f 5  e| Dvvxpswlrq
71 Wkhlu frqglwlrq 5 krogv xqlirupo| ryhu f 5  e| Dvvxpswlrq 6+e,1 Ehfdxvh wkh
uhvxow ri wkh Ohppd fdq eh suryhg hohphqw e| hohphqw/ zh frqvlghu dq duelwudu| hoh0
phqw i+> f, ri i+> f,1 Ohw +, ghqrwh wkh vwdqgdug qrupdo glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq1
E| wkh Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq/ iru hdfk f 5  wkhuh duh krprjhqhrxv sro|qrpldov












Wkh huuru r+Q3@, krogv xqlirupo| ryhu f 5  ehfdxvh Dvvxpswlrqv 6+e, dqg 7 krog




+i+iZ> f,Hwfi+iZ> f,,m A } ,
@ 4 +4 .
2@[
'
Q3*2+> f,,++} ,+} ,, . r+Q3@,
@ 5+} , +
2@[
'
Q3*2+> f,,++} ,+} ,, . r+Q3@,> +;177,
zkhuh wkh huuru krogv xqlirupo| ryhu f 5 = Ohw } @ % oq+Q,= Xvlqj +},
 F h{s+}2@5, iru } A 4> zh kdyh
+} ,  F h{s+%2 oq2+Q,@5,  F h{s++d. 4, oq+Q,, @ FQ3E@n @ r+Q3@,>
+;178,
zkhuh wkh vhfrqg lqhtxdolw| krogv iru dq| jlyhq d  3 dqg % A 3 iru Q vx!flhqwo|
odujh1 Wkh h{suhvvlrq +> f,+} , lv d qlwh vxp ri whupv ri wkh irup e+f,}

!+} ,
iru vrph lqwhjhu m dqg vrph ixqfwlrq e+f, wkdw vdwlvhv vxswfMX me+f,m ? 4 +zklfk
krogv e| wkh xqlirup prphqw erxqg ryhu f 5  jlyhq lq Dvvxpswlrq 6+e,,/ zkhuh
!+, ghqrwhv wkh vwdqgdug qrupdo ghqvlw|1 E| dq dqdorjrxv fdofxodwlrq wr wkdw lq
+;178,/ }!+} , @ %
 oq+Q,+5,3*2 h{s+%2 oq2+Q,@5, @ r+Q3@,= Wklv frpsohwhv
wkh surri1 
;1617 Surri ri Ohppd 7
Wkh uvw uhvxow ri wkh Ohppd iroorzv iurp
vxs
wfMX
Swf+mmY + , Y +f,mm A %, @ r+Q3@,> +;179,
vxs
wfMX
Swf+mmY +f,HwfY +f,mm A %, @ r+Q3@,> dqg +;17:,
vxs
wfMX
mHwfY +f, Y +f,m @ r+4,= +;17;,
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Wr hvwdeolvk +;179,/ zh wdnh phdq ydoxh h{sdqvlrqv derxw f/ dsso| Ohppd 6+e,
zlwk p+iZ> f, @ vxswMX2 mmj+iZ> ,mm  mm+C@C,j+iZ> ,mm dqg s @ t> zkhuh wkh vxs
lv ryhu  5 2 ehfdxvh vxswfMX Swf+ @5 2, @ r+Q3@,> dqg xvh wkh dvvxpswlrq
rq  = Wr hvwdeolvk +;17:,/ zh xvh Ohppd 6+d, zlwk p+iZ> f, @ j+iZ> f,j+iZ> f,
Hwfj+iZ> f,j+iZ> f, dqg s @ t= Htxdwlrq +;17;, krogv e| Dvvxpswlrq 6+f,1
Wkh uhpdlqlqj uhvxowv ri wkh Ohppd krog e| phdq ydoxh h{sdqvlrqv derxw f/
pxowlsoh dssolfdwlrqv ri Ohppd 6+e, zlwk p+iZ> f, @ +C@C,j+iZ> f, iru m @
3> ===> 6> pxowlsoh dssolfdwlrqv ri Ohppd 6+d, zlwk p+iZ> f, @ +C@C, j+iZ> f,
Hwf+C@C, j+iZ> f, iru m @ 3> 4 dqg s @ t> wkh dvvxpswlrq rq  > dqg Dvvxps0
wlrq 6+f,1 
;1618 Surri ri Ohppd 8








+iZ> ,Hwf+iZ> ,m A %, @ r+Q3@,= +;17<,
E| Dvvxpswlrq 5+d,/  lv frpsdfw1 Khqfh/ iru dq|  A 3> wkhuh h{lvw srlqwv i 5
 = 5  m  Mj vxfk wkdw ^a'2E+> , frqwdlqv  +zkhuh E+> %, ghqrwhv wkh rshq








































































+iZ> ,Hwf+iZ> ,m A %@5
$
@ r+Q3@,> +;183,
zkhuh wkh uvw lqhtxdolw| xvhv phdq ydoxh h{sdqvlrqv dqg wkh htxdolw| krogv xvlqj
Dvvxpswlrq 5+h, e| Ohppd 6+e, zlwk s @ tf e| wdnlqj  vx!flhqwo| vpdoo dqg e|
Ohppd 6+d, zlwk s @ tf1
66
Qh{w/ zh suryh wkdw vxswfMX Swf+mme  fmm A %, @ r+Q3@,1 E| Dvvxpswlrq
5+g,/ jlyhq % A 3> wkhuh h{lvwv d  A 3 vxfk wkdw mm  fmm A % lpsolhv wkdw +> f,
+f> f,   A 31 Wkxv/
vxs
wfMX
Swf+mme  fmm A %,  vxs
wfMX
Swf++












mHwf +, +> f,m A ,
@ r+Q3@, +;184,
xvlqj +;17<, dqg Dvvxpswlrq 5+f,1
Wkh uhvxow ri +;184, dqg wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw doo f 5  duh lq wkh lqwhulru ri
 lpso| wkdw lqiwfMX Swf+e lv lq wkh lqwhulru ri , @ 4  r+Q3@, dqg lqiwfMX
Swf++C@C, +
e , @ 3, @ 4  r+Q3@,1 Khqfh/ hohphqw e| hohphqw phdq ydoxh














@ 4 r+Q3@,> +;185,
zkhuh n olhv ehwzhhq e dqg f dqg pd| glhu dfurvv urzv1 Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ wkh






iZ> f,mm A oq+Q,%, @ r+Q3@,/ zklfk krogv e| Ohppd
6+f, zlwk p+iZ> f, @ j+iZ> f, xvlqj wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw t  5d. 6= 
;1619 Surri ri Ohppd 9
Iru dq| frqyh{ vhw E  Uu dqg dq|  A 3> ohw En @ i{ 5 Uu = mm{ |mm  
iru vrph | 5 Ej1 Zh kdyh
vxs
wfMXcMu
+Swf+D +f, .  +f, 5 E, Swf+D +f, 5 E,,
@ vxs
wfMXcMu
+Swf+D +f, .  +f, 5 E> mm +f,mm  $ , Swf+D +f, 5 E,








Swf+mm +f,mm A $ ,= +;186,
Wkh vhfrqg whup rq wkh uljkw0kdqg vlgh lv r+Q3@, e| dvvxpswlrq1 Xqghu wkh dvvxps0
wlrq wkdw D +f, kdv dq Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq zlwk uhpdlqghu r+Q3@, xqlirupo| ryhu
67

















Wkh h{suhvvlrq lq +;187, lv R+$ , @ r+Q3@, ehfdxvh !l +}, dqg lwv ghulydwlyhv
ri doo rughuv duh erxqghg ryhu } 5 Uu jlyhq wkh dvvxpswlrqv rq  +f, dqg wkh
sro|qrpldov ic+}> f, = l @ 4> ===> 5dj kdyh frh!flhqwv wkdw duh R+4, xqlirupo| ryhu
f 5 = Khqfh/ wkh ohiw0kdqg vlgh ri +;186, lv ohvv wkdq ru htxdo wr r+Q3@,=
Ohw E3 @ i{ 5 E = mm{|mm   iru doo | 5 ESj> zkhuh ES ghqrwhv wkh frpsohphqw
ri E= Zh kdyh
Swf+D +f, .  +f, 5 E,  Swf+D +f, 5 E3/ > mm +f,mm  $ ,= +;188,
Xvlqj wklv/ dq dqdorjrxv dujxphqw wr wkdw ri +;186, dqg +;187, vkrzv wkdw
vxs
wfMXcMu
+Swf+D +f, 5 E, Swf+D +f, .  +f, 5 E,,  r+Q3@,> +;189,
zklfk frpsohwhv wkh surri1 
;161: Surri ri Ohppd :
Vxssrvh  +f, @ Q*2+e  f,1 E| Ohppd 8 dqg Dvvxpswlrq 5+d,/ zh kdyh
lqiwfMX Swf+
e lv lq wkh lqwhulru ri , @ 4r+Q3@, dqg lqiwfMX Swf+C@C, +e , @
3, @ 4 r+Q3@,= Hohphqw e| hohphqw Wd|oru h{sdqvlrqv ri +C@C, +e , derxw f





























 +f,,+e  f> ===>e  f,> +;18:,
n olhv ehwzhhq
e dqg f> dqg G+C@C, +f,+e  f> ===>e  f, ghqrwhv
G+C@C, +f, dv d m0olqhdu pds/ zkrvh frh!flhqwv duh sduwldo ghulydwlyhv ri
+C@C, +f, ri rughu m> dssolhg wr wkh m0wxsoh +e  f> ===>e  f,= Ohw U +f, gh0
qrwh wkh froxpq yhfwru zkrvh hohphqwv duh wkh xqltxh frpsrqhqwv ri +C@C, +f,>
G+C@C, +f,/ 111/ G
_3+C@C, +f,= Hdfk hohphqw ri U +f, lv dq hohphqw ri
V +f,= Ohw h +f, @ + +f,
> 3> ===> 3, eh frqirupdeoh wr U +f,= Wkh uvw htxd0
wlrq lq +;18:, fdq eh zulwwhq dv +U +f, . h +f,>e  f, @ 3> zkhuh +> ,
lv dq lqqlwho| glhuhqwldeoh ixqfwlrq/ +HwfU +f,> 3, @ 3 iru doo Q  4> dqg
68
+C@C{,+HwfU +f,> {,m%'f @ Q3
S
'Hwfj+
iZ> f,j+iZ> f, lv srvlwlyh ghqlwh
iru Q odujh e| Dvvxpswlrq 6+f,1 Khqfh/ wkh lpsolflw ixqfwlrq wkhruhp fdq eh dssolhg




e  f @ +U +f, . h +f,,, @ 4 r+Q3@,> +;18;,
zkhuh  lv d ixqfwlrq wkdw grhv qrw ghshqg rq Q ru f> lv lqqlwho| glhuhqwldeoh lq
d qhljkerukrrg ri HwfU +f, iru doo Q odujh dqg vdwlvhv +HwfU +f,, @ 3=
Zh dsso| Ohppd 9 zlwk D +f, @ Q*2+U +f,, dqg  +f, @ Q
*2++U +f,
.h +f,,+U +f,,, wr rewdlq
vxs
wfMXcMuw
mSwf+Q*2+U +f,.h +f,, 5 E,Swf+Q*2+U +f,, 5 E,m @ r+Q3@,=
+;18<,
Ohppd 9 dssolhv ehfdxvh +l, Swf+mm +f,mm A $ ,  Swf+FQ*2mmh +f,mm A $ , e| d
phdq ydoxh h{sdqvlrq/ +ll, mmh +f,mm @ mm +f,mm> +lll,  +f, vdwlvhv
lqiwfMX Swf+mm +f,mm  Fmme  fmm_, @ 4  r+Q3@,> +ly, $ > zklfk lv ghqhg wr
htxdo Q*23_*2 oq_+Q,> lv r+Q3@, ehfdxvh g  5d . 5 e| Dvvxpswlrq 6+d,/
+y, vxswfMX Swf+Q
*2mmh +f,mm A $ ,  vxswfMX Swf+FQ*2mme  fmm_ A $ ,
.r+Q3@, @ r+Q3@, e| Ohppd 8/ +yl, +U +f,, fdq eh zulwwhq dv J+V +f,,>
zkhuh J+, lv lqqlwho| glhuhqwldeoh dqg J+HwfV +f,, @ 3 iru doo Q odujh dqg
+yll, D +f, @ Q*2+U +f,, @ Q*2J+V +f,, kdv dq Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq +zlwk
uhpdlqghu r+Q3@, xqlirupo| ryhu f 5 , e| wkh surri ri Ohppd < ehorz1
Htxdwlrqv +;18;, dqg +;18<, dqg +U +f,, @ J+V +f,, |lhog wkh uhvxow ri wkh
Ohppd1
Hdfk ri wkh uhpdlqlqj irupv ri  +f, +yl}1/ W +fco, dqg K +e > f,, lv d
ixqfwlrq ri e = Zh wdnh d Wd|oru h{sdqvlrq ri  +f,@Q*2 derxw e @ f wr rughu
g 4 wr rewdlq
 +f, @ Q
*2+WW+V +f,>e  f, . WW +f,,> +;193,
zkhuh WW lv dq lqqlwho| glhuhqwldeoh ixqfwlrq wkdw grhv qrw ghshqg rq f/
WW+HwfV +f,> 3, @ 3 iru Q odujh/ 
WW
 +f, lv wkh uhpdlqghu whup lq wkh Wd|oru
h{sdqvlrq/ dqg mmWW +f,mm @ R+mme  fmm_,= Frpelqlqj +;18;, zlwk +;193, jlyhv
 +f, @ Q
*2+WW+V +f,> +U +f, . h +f,,, .
WW
 +f,,= Zh dsso| Ohppd 9
djdlq/ xvlqj wkh uhvxow deryh iru mmWW +f,mm> wr rewdlq dq dqdorjxh ri +;18<, zlwk
D +f, @ Q
*2WW+V +f,>+U +f,,,= Zh fdq zulwh J+V +f,, @ WW+V +f,>
+U +f,,,>zkhuhJ+, lv lqqlwho| glhuhqwldeoh dqgJ+HwfV +f,, @ WW+HwfV +f,>
+HwfU +f,,, @ 
WW+HwfV +f,> 3, @ 3 iru doo Q odujh1 Frpelqlqj wklv/ wkh dqd0
orjxh ri +;18<,/ dqg +;193, jlyhv wkh uhvxow ri wkh Ohppd iru  +f, htxdo wr W +fco,
dqg K +e > f,1 
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;161; Surri ri Ohppd ;
Zh vkrz ehorz wkdw iru doo f 5  dqg doo  5 2 vxfk wkdw mm fmm ?  +zkhuh







c> m  E mm  fmm> +;194,
zkhuh olp vxs<"E ? 4= Ohw  A 3 vdwlvi|  ? %@+O*2D olp vxs<"E ,> zkhuh


















*2mme  fmm A oq+Q,%> Q*2mme  fmm  oq+Q,, . r+Q3@,
@ r+Q3@,> +;195,
zkhuh wkh vhfrqg lqhtxdolw| xvhv +;194, Ohppd 81
Xqghu wkh dvvxpswlrqv/ +;194, krogv surylghg= iru doo f 5  dqg doo  5 2 vxfk






i>+iZ> f,m  Ec mm  fmm> +;196,
iru doo p  5d . 5> doo l  4> dqg doo m>  Os > zkhuh i>+iZ> , ghqrwhv wkh m>wk
hohphqw ri i+iZ> , dqg olpvxs<"Ec ? 4= Wkh wuldqjoh lqhtxdolw|/ d phdq0ydoxh
h{sdqvlrq/ dqg vrph fdofxodwlrqv vkrz wkdw +;196, krogv li
vxs
wfMXcD
HwfmmFs +iZ,i2@n3> +iZ> f,mm ? 4 iru doo m @ 3> ===> 5d. 5 +;197,
dqg iru doo hohphqwv m> ri i+iZ> f,= Wklv krogv li t  5d. 6> dv lv dvvxphg1 
;161< Surri ri Ohppd <
Zh hvwdeolvk wkh uvw uhvxow ri sduw +d, uvw1 E| Ohppd :/ lw vx!fhv wr vkrz
wkdw wkh udqgrp yduldeoh Q*2J+V +f,, ri Ohppd :+d, srvvhvvhv dq Hgjhzruwk
h{sdqvlrq zlwk uhpdlqghu r+Q3@, xqlirupo| ryhu f 5 1 Zh rewdlq dq Hgjh0
zruwk h{sdqvlrq iru Q*2+V +f,  HwfV +f,, iru hdfk f 5  yld Wkhruhp 514
ri Odklul +4<<6, +dovr vhh Fruroodu| 51< ri Jùw}h dqg Klss +4<;6,,/ dv lq wkh surri
ri Ohppd 6+f,1 Wkh uhpdlqghu lv xqlirup lq f 5  ehfdxvh wkh frqglwlrqv lq Dv0
vxpswlrqv 6+e,/ 6+f,/ dqg 7 krog xqlirupo| ryhu f 5 = Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrqv iru
6:
Q*2J+V +f,, duh qrz rewdlqhg iurp wkrvh ri Q*2+V +f,  HwfV +f,, e| wkh
dujxphqw lq Ekdwwdfkdu|d +4<;8/ Si1 ri Wkp1 4, ru Ekdwwdfkdu|d dqg Jkrvk +4<:;/
Si1 ri Wkp1 5, xvlqj wkh vprrwkqhvv ri J+,> J+HwfV +f,, @ 3 iru doo Q  4 dqg
doo f 5 > dqg Dvvxpswlrq 6+f,1
Wr hvwdeolvk wkh vhfrqg uhvxow ri sduw +d,/ zh frqvlghu wkh frqyh{ vhwv E5 @ i{ 5










mSwf+Z +f,  }, Swf+QJ+V +f,,J+V +f,,  },m=
+;198,
Khqfh/ lw vx!fhv wr vkrz wkdw wkh vhfrqg uhvxow ri sduw +d, krogv zlwk Z +f,
uhsodfhg e| QJ+V +f,,J+V +f,,= E| wkh vdph dujxphqw dv lq wkh suhylrxv sdud0
judsk/Q*2J+V +f,, kdv d pxowlyduldwh Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq zlwk uhpdlqghu r+Q3@,
xqlirup lq f 5 > zkhq Q*2J+V +f,, fruuhvsrqgv wr K +e > f,= Wklv Hgjh0
zruwk h{sdqvlrq/ frxsohg zlwk Wkhruhp 4 dqg Uhpdun 515 ri Fkdqgud dqg Jkrvk
+4<:<,/ |lhogv dq Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq iruQJ+V +f,,J+V +f,, htxdo wr wkdw jlyhq
iru Z +f, lq wkh Ohppd1
Wkh uvw uhvxow ri sduw +e, iroorzv iurp Ohppd 5 zlwk
 +f, @ vxs
5M-











Wkh uvw frqglwlrq ri Ohppd 5 krogv e| Ohppd 8 dqg wkh vhfrqg frqglwlrq ri Ohppd




 Wkh dxwkru wkdqnv Fduro Frshodqg iru surriuhdglqj wkh pdqxvfulsw1 Wkh dxwkru
judwhixoo| dfnqrzohgjhv wkh uhvhdufk vxssruw ri wkh Qdwlrqdo Vflhqfh Irxqgdwlrq yld
judqw qxpehu VEU0<:635::1
2 Wklv vshflfdwlrq ri wkh orj olnholkrrg grhv qrw xwlol}h wkh uvw  revhuydwlrqv
h{fhsw dv frqglwlrqlqj yduldeohv=
 Wkh u0wk hohphqw ri W lv ghqrwhg +
W
 ,o> udwkhu wkdq 
W
co> wr glvwlqjxlvk lw iurp
wkh n0vwhs errwvwuds hvwlpdwru/ Wc& ghqhg lq Vhfwlrq 91
e Wkh odwwhu uhvxowv rqo| uhtxluh vwurqj pl{lqj frh!flhqwv wkdw ghfolqh sro|qrpl0
doo| idvw1 Lq wklv fdvh/ lw lv xvhixo wr zhdnhq wkh frqglwlrqv rq wkh pl{lqj qxpehuv
lq Dvvxpswlrq 4+e, wr
S"
6'+p.4,
b*23B*EbnB+p, ?4 iru vrph  A pd{i5d> 5j
dqg vrph  A 3> zkhuh +p, @ vxswfMX +p> f,= Wklv zhdnhqlqj lv srvvleoh eh0
fdxvh rqh fdq hvwdeolvk wkh uhvxowv ri Ohppd 6+d, dqg +e, lq wkh Dsshqgl{ xvlqj wkh
jlyhq frqglwlrq dqg uhvxowv ri \rnr|dpd +4<;3, dqg Grxnkdq +4<<8/ Wkhruhp 5 dqg
Uhpdun 5/ ss1 5863,1
D Vwdwlrqdulw| ri dq DU+5, surfhvv zlwk DU sdudphwhuv +> 2, uhtxluhv wkdw +l,
4 ? 2 ? 4> +ll,  . 2 ? 4/ dqg +lll, 2   ? 41 Wr hqvxuh wkdw wkh sdud0
phwulf errwvwuds glvwulexwlrq ri wkh DU+5, surfhvv lv vwdwlrqdu|/ zh dgmxvw wkh OV
hvwlpdwruv +e>e2, +rqo| zkhq jhqhudwlqj errwvwuds vdpsohv dqg qrw lq wkh h{suhv0
vlrqv iru wkh FLv jlyhq lq +616, dqg +617,, vr wkdw wkh| qhfhvvdulo| vdwlvi| wkh vwd0
wlrqdulw| frqglwlrqv1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ wkh sdudphwulf errwvwuds glvwulexwlrq lv edvhg
rq wkh hvwlpdwruv +h>h2,> zkhuh h2 @ vjq+e2,plqime2m> =<;j dqg h @ 4+e 
3,plqie> =<;h2j.4+e ? 3,plqie>h2 =<;j= Wkhvh dowhudwlrqv kdyh qr hhfw rq
wkh dv|pswrwlf surshuwlhv ri wkh errwvwuds FLv +iru wkh wuxh sdudphwhu ydoxhv wkdw
zh frqvlghu, ehfdxvh h @ e dqg h2 @ e2 zlwk suredelolw| wkdw jrhv wr rqh dw d
vx!flhqwo| idvw udwh dv Q $ 41 Lq idfw/ wkhvh dgmxvwphqwv yhu| uduho| frph lqwr
sod| lq wkh vlpxodwlrqv dqg/ khqfh/ kdyh qr qrwlfhdeoh lpsdfw rq wkh uhvxowv1
6<
Uhihuhqfhv
Dqguhzv/ G1 Z1 N1 +5334,= Kljkhu0rughu Lpsuryhphqwv ri d Frpsxwdwlrqdoo|
Dwwudfwlyh n0vwhs Errwvwuds/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ 9</ iruwkfrplqj1 Dydlodeoh dw
zzz1frzohv1hfrq1|doh1hgx1
Dqguhzv/ G1 Z1 N1 dqg K10\1 Fkhq +4<<7,= Dssur{lpdwho| Phgldq0xqeldvhg Hv0
wlpdwlrq ri Dxwruhjuhvvlyh Prghov/ Mrxuqdo ri Exvlqhvv dqg Hfrqrplf Vwdwlv0
wlfv/ 45/ 4;:5371
Ekdwwdfkdu|d/ U1 Q1 +4<;8,= Vrph Uhfhqw Uhvxowv rq Fudpìu0Hgjhzruwk H{sdq0
vlrqv zlwk Dssolfdwlrqv/ Pxowlyduldwh Dqdo|vlvYL1 Hg1 e| S1 U1 Nulvkqdldk1
Hovhylhu= Qhz \run/ 8::81
 +4<;:,= Vrph Dvshfwv ri Hgjhzruwk H{sdqvlrqv lq Vwdwlvwlfv dqg Sured0
elolw|/ lq Qhz Shuvshfwlyhv lq Wkhruhwlfdo dqg Dssolhg Vwdwlvwlfv/ hg1 e| P1 O1
Sxul/ M1 S1 Ylodsorpd/ dqg Z1 Zhuw}1 Qhz \run= Zloh|/ 48:4:31
Ekdwwdfkdu|d/ U1 Q1 dqg M1 N1 Jkrvk +4<:;,= Rq wkh Ydolglw| ri wkh Irupdo Hgjh0
zruwk H{sdqvlrq/ Dqqdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv/ 9/ 7677841
Ervh/ D1 +4<;;,= Hgjhzruwk Fruuhfwlrq e| Errwvwuds lq Dxwruhjuhvvlrq/ Dqqdov
ri Vwdwlvwlfv/ 49/ 4:3<4:551
E kopdqq/ S1 +4<<:,= Vlhyh Errwvwuds iru Wlph Vhulhv/ Ehuqrxool/ 6/ 45647;1
+4<<;,= Vlhyh Errwvwuds iru Vprrwklqj lq Qrqvwdwlrqdu| Wlph Vhulhv/
Dqqdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv/ 59/ 7;;61
Fduovwhlq/ H1 +4<;9,= Wkh Xvh ri Vxevhulhv Phwkrgv iru Hvwlpdwlqj wkh Yduldqfh
ri d Jhqhudo Vwdwlvwlf iurp d Vwdwlrqdu| Wlph Vhulhv/ Dqqdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv/ 47/
44:444:<1
Fkdqgud/ W1 N1 dqg M1 N1 Jkrvk +4<:<,= Ydolg Dv|pswrwlf H{sdqvlrqv iru wkh Olnh0
olkrrg Udwlr Vwdwlvwlf dqg Rwkhu Shuwxuehg Fkl0vtxduh Yduldeohv/ Vdqnk|d/ 74/
Vhulhv D/ 557:1
Fkdqj/ \1 dqg M1 \1 Sdun +4<<<,= D Vlhyh Errwvwuds iru wkh Whvw ri d Xqlw Urrw/
xqsxeolvkhg pdqxvfulsw/ Ghsduwphqw ri Hfrqrplfv/ Ulfh Xqlyhuvlw|1
Fkrl/ H1 dqg S1 Kdoo +5333,= Errwvwuds Frqghqfh Uhjlrqv Frpsxwhg iurp Dxwruh0
juhvvlrqv ri Duelwudu| Rughu/ Mrxuqdo ri wkh Ur|do Vwdwlvwlfdo Vrflhw|/ Vhulhv
E/ 95/ 7947::1
Gdwwd/ V1 dqg Z1 S1 PfFruplfn +4<<8,= Vrph Frqwlqxrxv Hgjhzruwk H{sdqvlrqv
iru Pdunry Fkdlqv zlwk Dssolfdwlrqv wr Errwvwuds/ Mrxuqdo ri Pxowlyduldwh
Dqdo|vlv/ 85/ ;64391
73
Gdylgvrq/ U1 dqg M1 J1 PdfNlqqrq +4<<<d,= Errwvwuds Whvwlqj lq Qrqolqhdu Prg0
hov/ Lqwhuqdwlrqdo Hfrqrplf Uhylhz/ 73/ 7;:83;1
+4<<<e,= Wkh Vl}h Glvwruwlrq ri Errwvwuds Whvwv/ Hfrqrphwulf Wkhru|/
48/ 6946:91
Grxnkdq/ S1 +4<<8,= Pl{lqj= Surshuwlhv dqg H{dpsohv1 Qhz \run= Vsulqjhu0Yhuodj1
Ilvkhu/ U1 D1 +4<58,= Wkhru| ri Vwdwlvwlfdo Hvwlpdwlrq/ Surfhhglqjv ri wkh Fdp0
eulgjh Sklorvrsklfdo Vrflhw|/ 55/ :33:581
Jrqêdoyhv/ V1 dqg K1 Zklwh +5333,= Pd{lpxp Olnholkrrg dqg wkh Errwvwuds
iru Qrqolqhdu G|qdplf Prghov/ xqsxeolvkhg pdqxvfulsw/ Ghsduwphqw ri Hfr0
qrplfv/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Fdoliruqld/ Vdq Glhjr1
Jùw}h/ I1 dqg F1 Klss +4<;6,= Dv|pswrwlf H{sdqvlrqv iru Vxpv ri Zhdno| Gh0
shqghqw Udqgrp Yhfwruv/ ]1 Zdkuvfkhlqolfknhlwvwkhrulh yhuz1 Jhelhwh/ 97/
54456<1
+4<<7,= Dv|pswrwlf Glvwulexwlrq ri Vwdwlvwlfv lq Wlph Vhulhv/ Dqqdov ri
Vwdwlvwlfv/ 55/ 539553;;1
Jùw}h/ I1 dqg K1 U1 N qvfk +4<<9,= Vhfrqg0rughu Fruuhfwqhvv ri wkh Eorfnzlvh
Errwvwuds iru Vwdwlrqdu| Revhuydwlrqv/ Dqqdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv/ 57/ 4<4704<661
Kdoo/ S1 +4<;;,= Rq V|pphwulf Errwvwuds Frqghqfh Lqwhuydov/ Mrxuqdo ri wkh
Ur|do Vwdwlvwlfdo Vrflhw|/ Vhulhv E/ 83/ 68781
+4<<5,= Wkh Errwvwuds dqg Hgjhzruwk H{sdqvlrq1 Qhz \run= Vsulqjhu
Yhuodj1
Kdoo/ S1 dqg M1 O1 Krurzlw} +4<<9,= Errwvwuds Fulwlfdo Ydoxhv iru Whvwv Edvhg rq
Jhqhudol}hg0Phwkrg0ri0Prphqw Hvwlpdwruv/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ 97/ ;<4<491
Krurzlw}/ M1 O1 +5334,= Errwvwuds Phwkrgv iru Pdunry Surfhvvhv/ xqsxeolvkhg
pdqxvfulsw/ Ghsduwphqw ri Hfrqrplfv/ Qruwkzhvwhuq Xqlyhuvlw|1
Lqrxh/ D1 dqg O1 Nloldq +4<<<,= Errwvwudsslqj Dxwruhjuhvvlyh Surfhvvhv zlwk Srv0
vleoh Xqlw Urrwv/ xqsxeolvkhg pdqxvfulsw/ Ghsduwphqw ri Hfrqrplfv/ Qruwk
Fdurolqd Vwdwh Xqlyhuvlw|1
Lqrxh/ D1 dqg P1 Vklqwdql +5334,= Errwvwudsslqj JPP Hvwlpdwruv iru Wlph Vh0
ulhv/ xqsxeolvkhg pdqxvfulsw/ Ghsduwphqw ri Djulfxowxudo Hfrqrplfv dqg Uh0
vrxufh Hfrqrplfv/ Qruwk Fdurolqd Vwdwh Xqlyhuvlw|1
Mdqvvhq/ S1/ M1 Mxuhfnryd/ dqg Q1 Yhudyhuehnh +4<;8,= Udwh ri Frqyhujhqfh ri
Rqh0 dqg Wzr0vwhs P0hvwlpdwruv zlwk Dssolfdwlrqv wr Pd{lpxp Olnholkrrg
dqg Slwpdq Hvwlpdwruv/ Dqqdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv/ 46/ 45550455<1
74
Mhqvhq/ M1 O1 +4<;<,= Dv|pswrwlf Uhqhphqwv iru Vwurqjo| Pl{lqj Kduulv Uhfxuuhqw
Pdunry Fkdlqv/ Vfdqglqdyldq Mrxuqdo ri Vwdwlvwlfv/ 49/ 7:961
N qvfk/ K1 U1 +4<;<,= Wkh Mdfnnqlih dqg wkh Errwvwuds iru Jhqhudo Vwdwlrqdu|
Revhuydwlrqv/ Dqqdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv/ 4:/ 454:45741
Odklul/ V1 Q1 +4<<5,= Hgjhzruwk Fruuhfwlrq e| cPrylqj Eorfn* Errwvwuds iru Vwd0
wlrqdu| dqg Qrqvwdwlrqdu| Gdwd/ H{sorulqj wkh Olplwv ri wkh Errwvwuds/ hg1
e| U1 Ohsdjh dqg O1 Eloodug1 Qhz \run= Zloh|/ 4;55471
+4<<6,= Uhqhphqwv lq Dv|pswrwlf H{sdqvlrqv iru Vxpv ri Zhdno| Gh0
shqghqw Udqgrp Yhfwruv/ Dqqdov ri Suredelolw|/ 54/ :<4:<<1
+4<<9,= Rq Hgjhzruwk H{sdqvlrq dqg Prylqj Eorfn Errwvwuds iru Vwx0
ghqwl}hg P0hvwlpdwruv lq Pxowlsoh Olqhdu Uhjuhvvlrq Prghov/ Mrxuqdo ri Pxo0
wlyduldwh Dqdo|vlv/ 89/ 7508<1
+4<<<,= Wkhruhwlfdo Frpsdulvrqv ri Eorfn Errwvwuds Phwkrgv/ Dqqdov
ri Vwdwlvwlfv/ 5:/ 6;97371
OhFdp/ O1 +4<89,= Rq wkh Dv|pswrwlf Wkhru| ri Hvwlpdwlrq dqg Whvwlqj K|srwkh0
vhv/ Surfhhglqjv ri wkh Wklug Ehunhoh| V|psrvlxp rq Pdwkhpdwlfdo Vwdwlvwlfv
dqg Suredelolw|/ 4/ 45<04891
Pdolqryvnll/ Y1 N1 +4<;:,= Olplw Wkhruhpv iru Kduulv Pdunry Fkdlqv/ L Wkhru|
ri Suredelolw| dqg Lwv Dssolfdwlrqv/ 64/ 59<5;81
Sdsdurglwlv/ H1 +4<<9,= Errwvwudsslqj Dxwruhjuhvvlyh dqg Prylqj Dyhudjh Sdud0
phwhu Hvwlpdwhv ri Lqqlwh Rughu Yhfwru Dxwruhjuhvvlyh Surfhvvhv/ Mrxuqdo ri
Pxowlyduldwh Dqdo|vlv/ 8:/ 5::05<91
Sdun/ M1 \1 +4<<<,= Dq Lqyduldqfh Sulqflsoh iru Vlhyh Errwvwuds lq Wlph Vhulhv/
xqsxeolvkhg pdqxvfulsw/ Vfkrro ri Hfrqrplfv/ Vhrxo Qdwlrqdo Xqlyhuvlw|/ Vhrxo/
Nruhd1
Sidq}djo/ M1 +4<:7,= Dv|pswrwlf Rswlpxp Hvwlpdwlrq dqg Whvw Surfhgxuhv/ lq
Surfhhglqjv ri wkh Sudjxh V|psrvlxp rq Dv|pswrwlf Vwdwlvwlfv 69 Vhswhpehu
4<:6/ Yro1 L/ hg1 e| M1 Kämhn1 Fkduohv Xqlyhuvlw|= Sudjxh1
Udmduvkl/ P1 E1 +4<<8,= Errwvwuds lq Pdunry0vhtxhqfhv Edvhg rq Hvwlpdwhv ri
Wudqvlwlrq Ghqvlw|/ Dqqdov ri wkh Lqvwlwxwh ri Vwdwlvwlfdo Pdwkhpdwlfv/ 75/ 586
59;1
Urelqvrq/ S1 P1 +4<;;,= Wkh Vwrfkdvwlf Glhuhqfh Ehwzhhq Hfrqrphwulf Vwdwlv0
wlfv/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ 89/ 86487;1
Urwkhqehuj/ W1 M1 dqg F1 W1 Ohhqghuv +4<97,= H!flhqw Hvwlpdwlrq ri Vlpxowdqhrxv
Htxdwlrq V|vwhpv/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ 65/ 8::91
75
\rnr|dpd/ U1 +4<;3,= Prphqw Erxqgv iru Vwdwlrqdu| Pl{lqj Vhtxhqfhv/ ]1
Zdkuvfkhlqolfknhlwvwkhrulh yhuz1 Jhelhwh/ 85/ 788:1
]ylqjholv/ M1 M1 +5333,= Rq Errwvwuds Fryhudjh Suredelolw| zlwk Ghshqghqw Gdwd/
xqsxeolvkhg pdqxvfulsw/ Ghsduwphqw ri Hfrqrplfv/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Lrzd1
76
WDEOH L
Fryhudjh Suredelolwlhv hwf1 ri Qrplqdo <8( Frqghqfh Lqwhuydov iru wkh Fxpxodwlyh
Lpsxovh Uhvsrqvh/ 4@+4 ,> iru DU+5, Surfhvvhv/ Q+3/ 4, Huuruv/ dqg Q @ 433
W|sh ri Suredelolw| Suredelolw| Dyhudjh
Frqghqfh Fryhudjh FL FL Ohqjwk
+> 2,  Lqwhuydo Suredelolw| Plvvhv Ohiw Plvvhv Uljkw ri FL
+417/ 018, 1< Ghowd 1;35 14<; 1333 4417
V|p Errw 1<3< 13<4 1333 5718
HW Errw 1;;9 138; 1389 4;14
+1</ 3, 1< Ghowd 1:47 15;9 1333 4813
V|p Errw 1;:9 1457 1333 8316
HW Errw 1;7: 13;: 139: 671;
+3/ 1<, 1< Ghowd 18<4 173< 1333 54;
V|p Errw 1;55 14:; 1333 734;
HW Errw 1:<7 1464 13:7 58<<
+413/ 018, 18 Ghowd 1<53 13;3 1334 4144
V|p Errw 1<78 1388 1333 4168
HW Errw 1<63 1366 136; 4154
+18/ 3, 18 Ghowd 1;;3 1454 1333 4185
V|p Errw 1<5< 13:4 1333 514<
HW Errw 1<48 1374 1378 41;4
+3/ 18, 18 Ghowd 1;88 1478 1333 41;5
V|p Errw 1<54 13:< 1333 51<<
HW Errw 1<38 137; 1379 5169
+3/ 018, 018 Ghowd 1<74 1386 133: 1548
V|p Errw 1<7: 1383 1336 1556
HW Errw 1<6: 1366 1363 1553
+018/ 3, 018 Ghowd 1<64 139: 1335 1634
V|p Errw 1<77 138: 1333 1669
HW Errw 1<66 1368 1366 1649
+0413/ 018, 0418 Ghowd 1<7: 1375 1344 1434
V|p Errw 1<7< 1376 133; 1434
HW Errw 1<6; 1364 1364 1434
WDEOH LL
Fryhudjh Suredelolwlhv ri Qrplqdo <8( Frqghqfh Lqwhuydov iru > > dqg 2 iru
DU+5, Surfhvvhv/ Q+3/ 4, Huuruv/ dqg Q @ 433
W|sh ri Fryhudjh Suredelolw| ri
Frqghqfh Frqghqfh Lqwhuydo iru
+> 2,  Lqwhuydo   2
+417/ 018, 1< Ghowd 1<59 1<66 1<78
V|p Errw 1<76 1<7: 1<79
HW Errw 1<63 1<79 1<6<
+1</ 3, 1< Ghowd 1<3: 1<63 1<6<
V|p Errw 1<67 1<79 1<77
HW Errw 1<53 1<7: 1<69
+3/ 1<, 1< Ghowd 1;;3 1<3; 1;86
V|p Errw 1<4; 1<66 1<49
HW Errw 1<3: 1<65 1<45
+413/ 018, 18 Ghowd 1<76 1<6< 1<83
V|p Errw 1<84 1<79 1<85
HW Errw 1<76 1<79 1<78
+18/ 3, 18 Ghowd 1<6: 1<6: 1<76
V|p Errw 1<7; 1<79 1<7;
HW Errw 1<6; 1<78 1<76
+3/ 18, 18 Ghowd 1<66 1<67 1<5:
V|p Errw 1<77 1<78 1<77
HW Errw 1<67 1<75 1<6:
+3/ 018, 018 Ghowd 1<78 1<75 1<7<
V|p Errw 1<7; 1<79 1<84
HW Errw 1<78 1<77 1<78
+018/ 3, 018 Ghowd 1<75 1<75 1<77
V|p Errw 1<7: 1<7: 1<7;
HW Errw 1<75 1<77 1<76
+0413/ 018, 0418 Ghowd 1<78 1<75 1<7<
V|p Errw 1<7; 1<7: 1<84
HW Errw 1<76 1<77 1<78
WDEOH LLL
Fryhudjh Suredelolwlhv ri Qrplqdo <8( Frqghqfh Lqwhuydov iru 4@+4 ,> > >
dqg 2 iru DU+5, Surfhvvhv/ w08 Huuruv/ dqg Q @ 433
W|sh ri Fryhudjh Suredelolwlhv ri Dyj Ohqjwk
Frqghqfh Frqghqfh Lqwhuydov iru ri FL iru
+> 2,  Lqwhuydo 4@+4 ,   2 4@+4 ,
+417/ 018, 1< Ghowd 1;38 1<4: 1<74 1<83 4416
V|p Errw 1<43 1<76 1<84 1<86 5714
HW Errw 1;<3 1<65 1<84 1<78 4:1;
+1</ 3, 1< Ghowd 1:46 1<3; 1<67 1<7: 471<
V|p Errw 1;:7 1<64 1<83 1<85 8317
HW Errw 1;7; 1<53 1<85 1<79 671<
+3/ 1<, 1< Ghowd 18<5 1;:< 1<3; 1;83 65;
V|p Errw 1;57 1<49 1<65 1<46 9453
HW Errw 1:<7 1<39 1<67 1<4: 6<49
+413/ 018, 18 Ghowd 1<47 1<76 1<76 1<86 4143
V|p Errw 1<6; 1<83 1<83 1<87 4167
HW Errw 1<67 1<7; 1<7; 1<7< 4153
+18/ 3, 18 Ghowd 1;;6 1<6< 1<75 1<7; 4184
V|p Errw 1<5< 1<7: 1<7< 1<87 514:
HW Errw 1<53 1<73 1<7; 1<79 41;3
+3/ 18, 18 Ghowd 1;87 1<65 1<74 1<67 41;4
V|p Errw 1<55 1<78 1<7< 1<7; 51<9
HW Errw 1<39 1<69 1<79 1<76 5167
+3/ 018, 018 Ghowd 1<74 1<7; 1<7: 1<87 1548
V|p Errw 1<79 1<85 1<84 1<88 1556
HW Errw 1<73 1<7: 1<83 1<7< 154<
+018/ 3, 018 Ghowd 1<65 1<78 1<77 1<77 1633
V|p Errw 1<77 1<7< 1<83 1<83 1667
HW Errw 1<68 1<79 1<7: 1<7: 1648
+0413/ 018, 0418 Ghowd 1<7< 1<7; 1<7; 1<83 1433
V|p Errw 1<84 1<84 1<84 1<85 1434
HW Errw 1<74 1<79 1<7; 1<79 1434
WDEOH LY
Fryhudjh Suredelolwlhv ri Qrplqdo <8( Frqghqfh Lqwhuydov iru 4@+4 ,> > >
dqg 2 iru DU+5, Surfhvvhv/ "
204 Huuruv/ dqg Q @ 433
W|sh ri Fryhudjh Suredelolwlhv ri Dyj Ohqjwk
Frqghqfh Frqghqfh Lqwhuydov iru ri FL iru
+> 2,  Lqwhuydo 4@+4 ,   2 4@+4 ,
+417/ 018, 1< Ghowd 1;47 1<6< 1<85 1<93 4418
V|p Errw 1<58 1<87 1<95 1<95 571;
HW Errw 1<33 1<74 1<93 1<8: 4;16
V|p UE Errw 1<45 1<78 1<86 1<88 5614
HW UE Errw 1;;< 1<5; 1<7< 1<75 4:13
+1</ 3, 1< Ghowd 1:47 1<4; 1<83 1<7< 861;
V|p Errw 1;;: 1<77 1<96 1<88 855
HW Errw 1;95 1<5< 1<8; 1<86 675
V|p UE Errw 1;:3 1<63 1<87 1<83 86<
HW UE Errw 1;77 1<49 1<87 1<7; 677
+3/ 1<, 1< Ghowd 18;: 1;;7 1<48 1;93 538
V|p Errw 1;59 1<56 1<6; 1<57 6:93
HW Errw 1;39 1<4: 1<6: 1<56 5755
V|p UE Errw 1;45 1<39 1<5< 1<3; 694<
HW UE Errw 1:;; 1<33 1<5; 1<3; 5673
+413/ 018, 18 Ghowd 1<66 1<87 1<89 1<8; 4143
V|p Errw 1<87 1<93 1<96 1<93 4167
HW Errw 1<75 1<87 1<94 1<88 4153
V|p UE Errw 1<76 1<84 1<87 1<89 4156
HW UE Errw 1<67 1<7: 1<84 1<7: 4145
+18/ 3, 18 Ghowd 1<33 1<86 1<87 1<84 4184
V|p Errw 1<85 1<94 1<94 1<8: 514;
HW Errw 1<69 1<86 1<8: 1<7: 41;4
V|p UE Errw 1<65 1<7< 1<85 1<85 41<9
HW UE Errw 1<55 1<73 1<84 1<77 4198
WDEOH LY +frqw1,
W|sh ri Fryhudjh Suredelolwlhv ri Dyj Ohqjwk
Frqghqfh Frqghqfh Lqwhuydov iru ri FL iru
+> 2,  Lqwhuydo 4@+4 ,   2 4@+4 ,
+3/ 18, 18 Ghowd 1;99 1<84 1<7: 1<7< 41;4
V|p Errw 1<74 1<94 1<8: 1<97 51<;
HW Errw 1<58 1<7; 1<84 1<83 5168
V|p UE Errw 1<53 1<84 1<7< 1<86 519<
HW UE Errw 1<43 1<69 1<7: 1<74 5147
+3/ 018, 018 Ghowd 1<85 1<89 1<86 1<85 1548
V|p Errw 1<8< 1<8; 1<8: 1<86 1557
HW Errw 1<7: 1<87 1<89 1<79 1553
V|p UE Errw 1<85 1<86 1<85 1<7< 1547
HW UE Errw 1<78 1<85 1<84 1<7; 1544
+018/ 3, 018 Ghowd 1<7< 1<88 1<89 1<8: 1633
V|p Errw 1<94 1<93 1<93 1<95 1667
HW Errw 1<79 1<87 1<8: 1<87 1648
V|p UE Errw 1<85 1<83 1<87 1<86 1638
HW UE Errw 1<6; 1<79 1<84 1<7; 15<7
+0413/ 018, 0418 Ghowd 1<88 1<87 1<85 1<8: 1433
V|p Errw 1<8< 1<89 1<88 1<8< 1434
HW Errw 1<79 1<84 1<87 1<87 1434
V|p UE Errw 1<84 1<84 1<84 1<86 13<;
HW UE Errw 1<77 1<7< 1<86 1<7; 13<:
WDEOH Y
Fryhudjh Suredelolwlhv iru Qrplqdo <8( Frqghqfh Lqwhuydov iru 4@+4 ,> > >
dqg 2 iru DU+5, Surfhvvhv zlwk Q @ 83
W|sh ri Fryhudjh Suredelolwlhv ri Dyj Ohqjwk
Frqghqfh Frqghqfh Lqwhuydov iru ri FL iru
+> 2,  Lqwhuydo 4@+4 ,   2 4@+4 ,
+417 / 018, 1< Ghowd 1:35 1<35 1<4< 1<74 4:1:
V|p Errw 1;:7 1<63 1<7: 1<7: <614
HW Errw 1;6< 1<4: 1<79 1<66 9616
+1</ 3, 1< Ghowd 18:9 1;:3 1<46 1<68 ;713
V|p Errw 1;44 1<45 1<76 1<7: 497:
HW Errw 1:;6 1<3< 1<76 1<63 43;<
+3/ 1<, 1< Ghowd 175< 1;5: 1;:7 1:<3 46/688
V|p Errw 1:59 1;;< 1<47 1;<3 7<8/<38
HW Errw 1:47 1;<: 1<4; 1<35 655/;87
+413/ 018, 18 Ghowd 1;;6 1<6: 1<5: 1<74 4188
V|p Errw 1<5; 1<7; 1<78 1<79 515;
HW Errw 1<3; 1<67 1<77 1<65 41;;
+18/ 3, 18 Ghowd 1;63 1<63 1<5; 1<6: 513;
V|p Errw 1<46 1<7: 1<77 1<7; 61;:
HW Errw 1;<5 1<64 1<78 1<68 51<7
+3/ 18, 18 Ghowd 1:;: 1<4< 1<57 1<45 5177
V|p Errw 1;<; 1<73 1<77 1<68 8183
HW Errw 1;:4 1<57 1<73 1<59 7134
+3/ 018, 018 Ghowd 1<65 1<75 1<69 1<78 163:
V|p Errw 1<6; 1<7; 1<79 1<7; 1673
HW Errw 1<58 1<73 1<77 1<6: 1655
+018/ 3, 018 Ghowd 1<3: 1<69 1<68 1<69 1755
V|p Errw 1<5< 1<78 1<79 1<79 1866
HW Errw 1<4: 1<6; 1<74 1<69 179;
+0413/ 018, 0418 Ghowd 1<76 1<6< 1<75 1<75 1477
V|p Errw 1<79 1<77 1<7< 1<79 147;
HW Errw 1<57 1<69 1<79 1<67 1479
